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Pug<' 12, New Mexi{'() Daily LOBO, November JO, l97H

PERSONALS

1.

CON'IAC't~·wJ

P!JII"iHING & <:.OltiltON'i
Opt!' ul C·nmpany _2M RHM1
IUD I
Ai--< !IRA I r-·"~u~n{~)ftMT!Y()-N AHOtJ r l:on
tun-~pllml, \ll.'fJiLJUIItdl, aburtinn. Rrght to
{ hnme.29·1 -lll71
11/W
~ -r·lJ-J)i: N- 1~71\W A ~-i)~WJNNIN7;p,~;,t~SrP-PiiY~~-icl
!IUt.'II'Y in UNM''\ nrl~/h!t.'rary magu11nc. On \Ill~ in
Mrmun Hull Room JO'i \1.00. N<lW nccepting
\Uhnu~~lcu1~ to next i~mc. I·or mort infor111ulion
wrnc 1t1 'n t-·all277-'5()56, Fvemngod~?)-1904.
tfn
KH'K IN C'ONCJikT Wllhlocnl group sPmlcr Dec. 3
C'w.~·~

Hpw ut '')tJn UuUruom. 1lle bL~t inlwrd rot:k.
lfn
UAHA'll;~t-AJI
JiiWPIIhT/HllfNDER of th~
Hahn'J huth t:allcd mankind to t:,tubh~h the unity of
tlw humun ruel!. He l't.(iod'-'i Menc:nger for our time,
tlw ll'turn of Jc~u~ !'hri,t, the pmml..e of nllngcs. On
f"riday, Nnv. lOth, l·O(), 2:00, aud 1:00pm, Room
250t, SlJB the: f1lm "Stell by Step'' will be shown nnt.l
qllt''>ltom 1111~wcn:J. On Sundny, Nov. 12, 2.!(10pm, ut
tile lnternuliunnl Center, you arc Invited to u tt'ii. ·and
~tnric~ of the Bal111'i hlith'~ development 11~ told by
three ~cncn1t1un<> nl Albuquerque Ouhn'ls, Bnhu'1
S!lldclll A~mcuttlon.
I l/10
fil.iJI· ( ORN. S{)UR 7mml cnchilnd:w, f(lr lunch M
Uinnct, ~crvctl with rhc fammn Mmning Olnry gn.!cil
dull Dunk llll]mrtcd t:rtfc' ut the Mt~rnirlg (Jlllry
Cafe. 268 7040
J 1/10
.J'W{)'.FARM FIU~Slf egg\, two honlt'made or,!o:ilnic
\UUHtgc rmttit'~. WhOIL: Wht•ut toil\!, rc11l horncfrJcd
pnUlttlc~ and fr-cc grc1.m dtill. Only .tl-6~. Un:ltkfnst
,erv!.'d lillY time .at the M.or!ltriS Olnry ('Me. 26H·7040.
lmpmted Cllfe'.
IIIlO
f;j{'f.{';N,\N('Y Tl~STJNo AND ~."oun~clins, phone
2.47 ~11:1'1
12/01
S1trlli:~NY<•.AWARD~WINNINO ptmwgruphyund
pot.'try 111 llNM'~ an/lihrury magnthtc. On ~all.! in
MIUWII !lull, lttmm 10.5. Sl.OQ. Nuw n'-ccpting
~ubmi~~1nm tn next i~~lw. hlf more information
Lome in or ~·nll1.77·1(,:'ifl. tiv~nin~~ 871-J 904.
tfu
il"lAc-,-fi~MJ.III!NCJ AP·I,1WNTICESJIIPS,
{Tllll!ON fee). Write: Rolllhdn IM eclll, RL 4 nox
8'\ 1>, Santa l 1e, New MexKu, 67.~01.
12101
r:j{~~~Z"<TJY(}TI:. Bcamiful marking~.
ll77 241R unulmidmghl.
11110
KfllYTrAOA' grciit tllue·~~i<;;;w;;-t ct·~ get
tu}1etlmCJrcg-247Hlt.ll
IIIlO
(~TVr·-·YOliiiTit:J~i~I-()J{ ("hmtmns · Profc~~.ionnJ
J•ortr;JII\ fn1111 hlcm tll!<lln. Myra 266-8142. 11/IIJ
N't·Fl·J···A-.i~[R[, 1<1 be ;·;~:Jrtncl Jo join a Swingcn
Club. Cr&ll o1dy, 3:JOpm·bl5p!11 Satunluy thru
w~.·dm~t.lav, H.-&.1 1)1t2] or 147-0810. Ask for Chris.
11/10
f'I'RHY'~ PIZZA. Pl7//\ by lhe '!lice and pan.
Sprdil[~ fcruurinF. frc~h ~ulad~. 2004 n:ntml, 5,[!,
Amm form lJNM.

IIJl4

ivfiOJS!lAVtANDRHX?
11/14
1-AM I OOKINO lot n ~eriou~ mute gymnast intcre~Jcd 111 pnn11crin~ u ~cuous femnlc drmt-cr in
~c:mestcr Unm:c JlJmJuction. Please con1a~·t ll!nbara

11114
HAPPY HIRTIIJ>I\ Y M1('1M,HI, Snu\0..
Ill!(}
PRl;·CIIRISl"MA:'; Si\1 Hi.~ on! All jewdry btlXC5,
pape~. paraJlhcrn:tlia incl!t1\e -lighters· tmng'>~ otlly
Ul Pipe & TobHCCO Rolld • 101 ('orncll !iB M·F 8:30·6,
Sat 10-4.
11120
A~ I,J;N A!il·tf~R JA'/.Z Quartet ~;very Fridny, 5:30 to
7:10J)rtl· :t! NcU',;.
IIIlO
"ll IE Sf.!('RET KNOWJ.EOOE r>f Dreams:" A
Tal.k un E<.'KANKAR, The Path o-fTotnl Awurcnc~s.
On Mtllldlly, Nov. 13th, til 7:30 Jllll, S.U.U. Room
29\J-2828.

Rr~WARI> FOR Rl~l URN of or tnfo mrt~e-rmng red
fcnmle do herman. Kt(;enLly ~puycd, mil tlfl.~ ~uture~
I w,J. ( nrh~le M~rquette nfter 'ipm Nnwmher 6, 19'/H
2flK-7fJ87 or 1117· Z2 1J/, .Knthy
J l/14
f·f>i"JNIJ JN NOR II ( purkwg IDL. ·~;n~;~·;;~~
~~nury& daHn,_Jtoo~!_!_S~M~~!~ I lull.
11114

3.

SERVICES

KINKO'S TYPINCi SHRVJC'E (IUM Selectric.:) ant!
now .1 mlnut~: Pa~~pnrL Photm. Nn :!ppointmenl.

268 8515.

Wetlokey~.

tfn
(JUJTAH l.i!SSONS 1\[.J. '>lYle~. Marc,:'~ Guilat
Stud1o. Z5~-~8fl6.
1rn
QA TYPING ShRYICE. A complete typing &ncl
cdJIOriul ,~:,"Hem. 'fc~hnical, &cncrul, k_g.al, mcdicill,
\dtoln~tic. ('huru 1111d lttblc~. 345·2125.
1210 I
TYPING, I•IRST QUALITY, 883 77H7, Holly, 11120
1-YP!t;'f. 'H'RM PAPERS, Th~:.~i~, H.cwmcs. 2.998910.
f·.l)l'f()IUAJ
;m'i-llf.i4.

'
ll/10
.,EIWJCE AND wriung :t';\i~tancc.
IVJ3
24 IIOliR ShRVl('E lllM Selectric II,

TYI-fJ.I)T
Jcnn, 255·9426, after 4:00pm.
12101
TYPINO: lAST, RHASONAUI..E. 293·8JJH8, Pal.
12101
~;\('('URATE TYPINCJ, 266-39~3.
11/20
PlANO l.I·.SSONS JUIU.JARD: M.A. $10 per/hr.,
nctult~ nn(..l children. 243-1514.
11/13
Ji/\MOUS <.HJ!VLRA HOOI<SJ fOP und photography
gnlll:ry i\ locnlecl VI block rrom JohllSOI) Uym i.lt II J
("nrncJJ. Spt.:Liul order '\crvice.
J 1/13

4.

HOUSING

11/11
Fl\MALE WANTED TO share upnrtmenl. Non~
~mokcr . .S95

mo. 243-3401.
I I /10
ONE BEDROOM FUJtNJSHED apt. one block to
UNM. 'fwin ot lioublc bed.~. Sl95 includes Ulil!tl~;<o;,
Varsity Ht;;~usc 141 Columbia SG.
11/22
EXTRA LARGE 3 betl.room home. $165. Fully
~·arpcted, uppli!lncc.~. yard for kids, pm. 262-1751.
V;;;~llcy Rcntuls. $35 fcc.
IIIlO
f·INH.Y FUHNISI-IED BAST $ii.lt:- 2 betlroom.
Appliuncc~, plu~h carpeting, ce:mral hc!li·. $120. 26Z.~
J7S I Valley Rentals. $35 fcc.
11/10
ATf.ENTJON l1ARTYERSt PRIVATELY fenced. 3
plu'!i bedroom house. Applinnces, cm:toscd pntio,
ba~c:ment ~lash, $17.5. 262-1751 Vnile)' Rentals $35
fcc.
11/10
$95. ONE BEDROOM, OFF Rldgt:!!rest. Partly
furnished with bills paid, 262-1751. Hundreds more
daily. Valley Rcnlals $3.5 fcc.
ll/10
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, LAROE ynrd, by Winrock,
01tc & two bedro01n ~partmcnts. Downtown. Abo
garages for rcJ\t, 247-8647.
11/ J3
ROOMMATE WANTED: FI!MAt.E to share NE
Albuquerque apt, Rent negotiable. 293·9316 nflcr

12101

BEAUTll'U~

IMMACULATE) bedroom, 1 & )14
bath, fnmily room. Ncnr' Juan Tubo & Copper NE.
Avnilnblc nround Nov. l5~h. References. S"37S/mo.
Mrs. Le-c2SS-3991 or292·l603, evening292~3802,

FOR SALE

r- ----- ------,
I
I
1
The
I
I
I
1
BikeShop
I

11/10

Sl1 ECIAI. SALE: JVL 114311 Studio Monitors. Will
ruke lradc. HI·Fl House, JOI I Monte Vi~ut NE. 11110
ll.t~Alt JVI. SPEAKERS. Receive free Cal Jam
po~tcr. Hi-Fi Hou~e. 3011 Monte Vl~ta NE.
ll/10
SIN(WR FUTURA TOP of the line. Slig)1tly used but
stHI. w,dcr warranty. Alltoma(ic b.obblnwlndcr,
bHndhem, mukc5 buuonholcs, has computcri~t;Q
str~:tch stitch. Also does lots of ranc;y stitches. Reg.
$800 now $150 cash. 881-4889.
11/1.3
\970 M.G. 40 mpg. cx~llcnt condition, stereo, extras,
$900.00. l)nvid ~ 277-3884 or 26h5271.
II/I)
1973 OPEL MANTA. 0000 condition. AM-FM 8
track and morl!, S1200, 266·1486.
ll/13
10 SPEED EllKE, "fr~;:e Spirit", Exc-ctlcn~ contl.ition.
Contact Cliff or Cindy 277·5467 llam·2pm/4·6pm.
$55 or bcsL offer.
II /14
19M vw. 247-8224.
11110
SAN MARCO COMET Ski boots, yellow. Like new.
$40.00.8B3~l467after5.
lJ/15
GARRARD TURNTABL.E W/NEW OrtJdo car~
tric.lge. Seou amplifier. $50.00 ca. Good cond. 843~

Barry's Electronic
Repair

1

842-9100

I
I Call us for low
1 prices Oll 3,5,1.0 and
1 1.2 SJU~ed bicycles
I

505 San Pedro SE 265-0335
FREE ESTIMATES and
10% OFF USED TV'S

With valid UNM JD
We repair stereos, tv's, tapes, and
In ~>took.

EMPLOYMENT

lOWlY 111!181

12101

266·7619, 26l·06ll.

11/!0

WORKSTUDY POSlTlON AVAlLADLE • Libmry
a,~sis1nill. 15·20 hours per week, musl work MWF
hmch. Contnct Women's Center, 277·3716 ror interview,
11/15
$50 PER 100 ENVI!LOPES stuffed und m:ldn~liscd nt
home. Wrlte Deneo Enterprises Bo)( 5239 Austin Tx.

7876).SOON.

))isco down To A Brand New G••ontl

Both Fl"idav and Satnrda.v
Novcuai•e•• l.O & l.l.
~
Adntission:
Student ll'/UNlU ID S:l.OO
I•ublic $2.00
Doors Otlcn ~tt 8:4S

IIIC818D

11/16

MISCELLANEOUS

GUARANTEED TO GET you off, Sky-High, Inc.
Han& gliding lessons, sales, repairs, Certlned

BOOTS
Ladies' & Men's

20°/o

FINO i'OlJRSELF IN the Peace Corps, 277~5907

12/01

r:OUND: WOMAN'S GOLD watch wilh broken

band. ldc:ntiry mtd clt~im, Marron H:dl, Room lOS.
tfn
FOUND: KEYS (OM} on piece of leal her wo,k, in
Mitchclt Hall. Claim Marron Hall, Room 10.5.
tfn
i 10UND: ROOM 1020 of new Art Building: men's
~wcntt!r w/stiedc de5ign. Claim Manon Hall, Room

Off
lobo

lfn,

2120 Central SE

men's
243·6954 shop.

ThQnksglvlng Potluck
nt

NQtlve AmerlcQn Studies
~ovemberlO

at 6 p.m.

Bring n side .dish - We provide the turkey

Sponsored by the Kiva Club

1
I
1
1

1
I

~ f( 8.' '?E'Cf
lJ.1 :3q VI

:~~~·~lumni gifts fundr:p.rojects
By VALOlUE VIGIL
At its Oct. 20 meeting, the
Greater UNM Fund Allocations
Committee allocated $13,105 to
nine of 22 projects and programs
considered.
The nine projects and programs,
and the re~pective amounts received
are;

The art museum for the purchase
of two photographs by Paul
Caponigro, $1,000
The biology department for the
purchase of a private ornithological
collection for classroom instruction
and research work, $1,500
The communicative disorders
department for the purchase of
three telecommunication devices to
assist the hearing impaired students
on campus, $1,270

The Dean of Students Office to
cover the expenses relating to the
Honors Assembly for spring 1979,
$1,500

The .English department for the
funding of a research project to
study the effectivness of .English
100, a course now taken by 50 per
cent of all entering freshmen, $610
Family,
Community
&
.Emergency Medic.i.ne for the
funding of a series of meetings on
"Controversy and Challenge in
Medicine," $1,125
The High School Achievement
Awards program to recognize and
reward oustanding students in New
Mexico and encourage them to
enrollatUNM, $3,100
The Provost Office for the
funding of the 1978·79 Outstanding
Teacher Awards, $2,000

Schoo) Relations for the funding
of the "Student for a Day"
program, to bring 300 oustanding
high school juniors to the UNM
campus and encourage them to
enroll at UNM following their
senior year, $1 ,000
Roabert Lalicker, director of
development, said the UNM
Greater Fund is made up of
unrestricted alumni gift money.
"There are no strings attached to
the money," he said.
''The allocations committee
considers requests from faculty and
administration members to support
programs when tney can't find
money elsewhere," Lalicker said.
Lalicker said programs given the
highest priority arc~ those designed
to improve classroom structure at
the undergraduate level, to recruit

<llllllandin!l hi)!h school liudcnh,
and \Vhkh urc illlHl\·ati\c in Jl<.lllHc
and have becrt tried bef{Hl' on an
c\pcrim~ntalln.t\i~.,,

'A' a rule \\C "'llfJpOtt progrmn...,
on a one tim~ ba,_,i.., only. Program'
1l1a1 n~etl to b~ suppmkd annual!;.;
mmt find funding ciiC\\h\·re alter
rhe l'ir>t .vcnr," I.alickcr ;aid.
Lalkkcr 1aid the cxccptitms to
lhi.1 rule arc the High School
t\chievcmellls A wmd1 l'rogr urn
and the Oulslandin{! Teacher
t\ warth program.
The High School Ac·hievcmcnl
Aw:trds 1'r<li!nlll1 honors ZOO hi!(h
school 1ludcnl1 lrnm ~C\1 Mc\iw
t.!ach year. The ~ludcnt\ arc pivcn
plaque' and if they c•nroll at liNM,
;1 $50 II ipcnd.
The Omtanding Teacher Awards
Program award; $l,(X)0 each ~·car
1

to I\Hl Pli,I<uldllw l t-..\1 L1~1lil\
lll!..'ll1bt'r,, t'llt' \\ ht~ tl'ili.:!Jt••, ,lf tiH'

pradmt!t' lt'\t'l and nJw '"hll ll'O\du.:·.
at

the

untlc.·rpraduall'

k•\d

I d\11

le;ldl\'r lllil\ '!Wild hl' ~I ,I Kill t>ll
\\halt'\1.'1 lH.' pil'a'e". Ihc nl\lltt'\ ~..,

not re'irkl<'d Renp1enl\ <>I 1111'
<111ard are selected h\ the 'llld\'11!
faudt\ I,.'Oilllllilll't' ha . . <.·d llfl
1 e~.·ommendatJon.... r t..'ti.'J\ l'd b\
'tildl'llt">. fa~,.,uJtv and illumnt
lilt'
(;realer
t:~\1
lund
Allo~.:ation~-, ( 'ornll1llli.'<.' rtlt'(,'h. l\\ln·
u YL'f.U, 111 tht" tall to alln(,"ali," monn
for lilt• 'PlillJ! and \lllnmrr
"t.'llH.''lt'fL, and in the "J1r111p h1
allocale monc1 lor lhe t,lll
..,L'll11.'\lCL

\!ember' nl the <Jet. 20
all<l<:atinrll committee 11 ere:
!·acuity member" .\·lcrlc i\11ichdl,

UNM'S N11'1D St•OT

WORK OVERSEAS IN the Peace Corps, 277~5907.

V/\LLHY FORGE RESTAURANT Js accepting
Dpplil;aLions for 16 wnitrcss openings and 4 hostess
opl.'nlngs part tlme or full time ~ no experience
necessary-. We also have openings for experienced
buncntlcrs. An excellent opportunity to supplement
your college incgmc • or 10 create one! Apply in
person at 6172 41h St. NW. E.O.E.
11113
OVERSEAS JOBS~ SUMMER/full tfme. Europe, S.
America, Australia, Asia, etc, All field$", SS00-1200
n1mHhly, c:<penses pJJid, sightseeing, Free ln. f.- Write;
Inlcrnutionul Job Center, 8ox4490-NB Berkeley, CA
94704.
12/01
TEACHERS AND FACILITATORS nil subjects:
ruucticnl skills, personal growth, crafts, movement,
fun, hosUstic hcnlth, sports. Freedom University.

I

L-------------.J

aJso-h~vG ~eGl[Onlo part~

11/1~

YAMAI·IA CLASSICAl GUITAR. Good condition.
.$75 wllh case, 265·4871.
ll/10

6.

I

TDDAY'S CBDSSIDID PUZZLE

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: DRITIANV SPANIEL puppy about 3
months old, mille. Found Friday 10/27 nenr Biology
bldg. Call Gayle873·1904 afterfi.
tfn
FOUND: ROCKWI!LL AC Adapter on .1st Ooor of
SU_B. Claltn Marron Hall Room lOS.
tftt
MtSStNG: ONE o·tAC.K &:. white Afghan Hound, 16
months, girl. kcward, .. SJOO.OO. 6-llam, 2·10pm,
268-7040.
11/13
FOUND: TURQUOISE RING near bookstore &
Woodward Hull. Identify .and claim in Rm. 105.
Marron Halt,
11113
FOUND: I KE.Y 11ea1' bookstore. Identify and claim
Marrr:ml-ia\1 105.
11/14

lmtructor. $85. 883-0)91.
lt/!0
POETS, ARTISTS, CREATORS: submit your work
to UNM's arts/literary magazine, Conceptions SW.
Ho" ~0 UNM Post Orflce87131. JncludeS.A.S.E. for
return. De-adline Nov. 27. For information ca11277·
~6$6 or873-1904 eves.
tfn
CHEAP WATERBEDS AT Water Trlps. $99 buys
you: {I) Any sl;z.e dark walnut stained frame, (2)
~af~tY liner, (3) fottm !nstJiatcd comfort pad, (4) n,ny
size rnP.ttrcs:~ whh 3-yr. guarantee, $99 aJ Wati;ir
Trips. 3407 Central NE. 255·2289.
04105

1971 VW (:AMPGR- while, good .~hape, FM s!r.:rco •
c;tll Olivi;1 :n7•J5l0 bel ween 8-5. $SOC or best offer.

8.

11/14

P!IOTOORAl'HY STUDENTS, llODI!YlSTSl
CuMom b1ack·nnd·whilc processing, prinling. rinesraln or push·proccssing of rilm. Hand work, tender
love IIIH.I ~.:nrc of preci01n uegalh•cs. Contact shcca
.uttl hrgiHtu:lllty -<:IJs:ttmt ctJ!urgcmcm~. mounting,
ch•. Advice 1f asketJ, Call26S·2444 (If come to 1711
Girard IJI\'d. N.E.
11117
ORWHATIS0avcnndkick1
IIIlO
WHAT'S lll, DO("· HnJllilneu ls a low-gtnde ramp
~t'<tding to 11. whccclchair accc5sible bathroom. 11110
HAPPY U1RTHDAY JEANNIE. J told you I
wouldn't (orgct. Love, UreJt.
{1110
I'A~~PORT, lDENTIFICATION PHOTOS. Lowost
pricc:'i in town - 3 for S3. 7SJ Fa~t, p[e."l~iug. Ntar
UNM. CrtH 265·2444 or (:Qme to 1717 Girard Blvd.
NE.
12/01

l05,

5.

11/1)

253.

2~

$11100 DOW~N, fAKC. OVE~R pa.ymc1m of $141 00.
14 wtd!!, partially furnt~hed. 881·8134. Re·Scll
Unlimited.
II/ 17

124~.

ROOM FOR I.<ENT in Yullcy home, $100 plus
untitic~ with fire:plncc, hanlwood floors. Fjflcen min.
rrnm cnmpus. Cnll Mike ni 877-.5939.
l I117
NOH Hll.l. MOTEL .. Rcnsol!nble duily and we~kly
rates ..1712 Central SH. Ncar UNM, Phone2SS-3172

10;00 pm.

IIINC!U<.S WCl.C"OME. NEW 2 bcl.lruom, carpet,
hm:e room~, nt:-.ilr UNM, TVI, airport. 18(l(J &
lli(J4 Buena Vi~ta "Sl·. :Z%· 7120, 2.43·1311. 898·1153,
11/J s

t.lrapc~.

FRI!f;. KtTTf.NS, HEALTHY, cute! Will deliver.
Call344-0446 or 897-1249.
11114
FEM:AL.E SIAMESE CAT needs companion!!hip ·af
rr1ale :)ja,n1ese for one or two day~. Terms negotiable.
296-57411.
li/\J

ACROSS
1 Stay
5 Parlor piece
9 Throws
14 Tibetan
monk
15 Russian
river
16 Parcel out
17 "I smell-!"
18 Mention
19 Ray
20 Balconies
22 Coin of old
23 leon
24 Carol
25 Mounted
soldier
28 Scottish islands
32 Anew
33 Rants
34 United
35 Turkish coin
36 Commander
37 Ethnic
dance
38 Native of:
Suffix
39 Blood40- pneumonia
41 Reserved

funds
43 Insect
44 Birds: Lat.
45 Harden
46 Allow
49 Leaves: 2
words
5~ Pseudonym
54 Vocation
55 Make level
56 Pilfer
57 Bouquet
58 Religious
period
59 Colorado
park
60 Insects
61 Unlie
DOWN
1 City map
.2 Singular
3 ~ Khayyam
4 Girl's name
5 Relief
6 Bay window
7 Minnesota
8 Beverage

9 Cruets
10 Potash
11 Bed part
12- bag
13 Ending for
game or

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Thursday Puzzle Solved:

~~~~.·~

r=c-1r=T:O

-

(VIE

ID

IN · -

~~~~~:~·
~J'0¥.1•Jilin

IE

-~~~

fc I RINI •I Rj 'O~~~r.r.i

1'

!!II

song
21 Arabian Sea
gulf
22 Serious
24 At no time
25 Rabbit
26 Onyx
27 Nostrils
28 Coronas
29 Fear
30 China's
Chou 31 Parches
33 Ladder parts
36 Thesaurus
man
37 Truly

Io
(C

39 Plans

40- of the
Woods
42 Mexican dish
43 Creators
45 Lake vessel
46 Skin
47 Greek citystate
48 Split
49 Neap, e.g.
50 Mountain:
Prefix
51 Deep depression
52 Festival
54 Tennis shot

New IVIexico

The Albuquerque Police
Department will have radar
clocking speeds at Yale from
Central to Gibson this week.

DAILY
Monday, November13, 1978

Increase supports trend

ACT scores rise
·1 he A( T 'cores fm incoming
trcshnJan at l'l'<:vl rose for the third
<:<111\C~llli<·e year thb fall. according
to Rodney W. Young, director of
the CN!\1 Testing Divhion.
The ACT tc"t (which stands for
American
C'olle~re
Tcqinf!
A';,cs,mcnt Program) is an admission requirement for beginning
and transfer freshmen at UNM.
The average composite score for
the 2,507 freshmen entering UNM
this fall, for whom ACT scores are
available, was !8.5, compared to
18.4 la\t year, Young said.
An additional 39 entering freshmen, for whom ACT scores are not
yet available, brings the total freshman enrollment to the official level
of 2,546, he added.
YouM said the increase in the
compo,iie scores, although slight,
is significant for at least three
reasons.
"In the first place, it is an increase and supports a three-year
increasing score trend," he said. "1
think this is gOod.''
A second reason for the
significance of the increase is there
are a greater number of entering

Exchange
meeting
slated
An orientation meeting for
students interested in the National
Student Exchange Progran\ will be
held Nov.l6 at 4J).m. in Room 230
or the SUB, said UNM's exchange
coordinator Suzanne Hart.
The exchange program offers
students an opportlmity to study at
;elected schools across the 11alion at
in-swte tuition rates.
Hart said she will discuss how to
apply for the program, what is
involved in the exchange and which
schools are members of the
J)togram. There will be literature
available about tile program, Hart
,ald.
To qualify for the program,
students must be sophomores or
juniors, must have a minimum 2.5
overall grade-point average and
must a New Mexico rcsiden!.

frc;hmcn at UNM thi~ year than
la1t, he 'aid. La1t year, ACT '~orcs
were available for 2,464 of the
2.4R9 freshmen who officially
enrolled.
The tlurd reason for the
'i~rnifi~an~c i~ that the proportion
01 female students among freshmen
is ns1ng, and women have
traditionally scored lower on the
ACT then men.
"Lasl year was Jhe first year

more women than men
in the freshman da1s," Young 'aid.
" fhi<. year the di ffcrcnce is even
bigger. This add> to 1he significance
nf the score in~rcase because
women tend to 'core lower than

! here were

men ...

The freshman class is 47.8 per
cent male this year, compared to
49.1 per cent last year.
The ACT consists of four
(continued on page 7J

1000 students
at Senior Day
lh·J>ATIUCIA IIACA
Cold -winds and rain did not
prevent approximately 1.000 New
Mexico high school seniors from
al!ending Senior Day at UNM
Saturday.
After registration, advisement
sessions and general campus tours,
a ge11eral assembly emceed by Bill
McConnell, President of Mortar
Board, was held at II :30 a.m. in the
SUB Ballroom. Keynote speakers
were Jan Roebuck, head of Faculty
Senate; Karen Glaser, Dean of
Students; Joel Jones, Dean of
Faculty and Associate Provo.,t: and
UNM President Bud Davis.
To emphasize the "bare
c\\cntials" of the rsponsibililics of
the teacher and student, .Joel Jones
pcrfornied a strip-lease act,
removing his shoes,. socks, coat.
shirt and tic.
'""
"You, as a student, pick U!J the
pieces or k110Wiedge that interest
you, and we, as faculty, help you to
put them together and rctai1i
thel\i," said Jones.
"The University of New Mexico
b a big family and is included in the
tOp JOO oniversities in the country,
and 1 f~ei, in the lop 50," said
UNM President Bud Davis. He
wcleoliled the student.\ and said
they 1\ecd 1101 have a major selected
when they enter UNM. The first
two years .arc mostly involved with
acaden1ic basics such as English,
muth, social sciences and natoral
.sciences, he suid. UNM provides a
variety of nctivitics including a
dmral group, lliarching band,
theatre. and alhlctk,, Davi> .1aid.

"What a univen;ity is over the
years depends upon the kind of
people that all end it," concluded
Davis.

Library
•

rece1ves

donation

"'r

• if

New Mexico author Frank
Waters has donated all the
manuscripts of his published works
to the special collections department of the UNM general library.
UNM is also acquiring other
Waters materials with funds
provided partly by the UNM
Friends of the Library, Dean of
Library Services Paul V assaUo said.
Vassallo said, ''The total archive
includes manuscripts, research and
background materials, movie
scripts, interviews, photographs
and miscellaneous materials by
Waters and others. This is a major
contribution to our resources for
the study of writers of the South-

west.''
Donald Farren of the special
collections department at UNM
said the Waters archive joins other
archives of important regional
Writers such as Mary Austin, Ema
Furgusson attd Ross Calvin.
· Waters, a native of Colorado

.- -·
....

Got change
for a quarter?"

Bob Gagnon, a work study
employee, removes money
from a meter near Bandelier
Hall West. Gagnon is one of
several students who make
the rounds collecting change
from the meters.

Senate elects Hernandez
as president pro-tempore
ASUNM Senator Phil Hernandez was elected President Pro·
Tempore of the senate Wednesday night. The Senate elected him by a
vote of l 0-4 over Cheryl Paloni.
In other action, the Senate approved the following appointn\enl':
Philip DePreist, second chairman of the Lobby Committee; Candice
Granados, member of the Athletic Council; John Hitc,.metnber of the
Student Radio Board; Sandra Ward, chairwoman of Intramural and
· Recreation Board: John Kelso, member of Student Publkrttions
Board; Cm·olyn Briggs, member of Budge1 lhquiry Board; and \lary
Helen Baber, chief justice of 1he Stud en I Court.
·
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Terrorists use
American arms
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Pll'all'ly adntittcd, ';o many'
vrenadc ... , antt-tank mi..,..,ik•..,, rounth
ol <llnmunition and pollmh ol
pla>lic: explmivc dhappcarcd !rom
the pianl U.S. arm' depot' al
Mic><\1.1 and W~ilcrb"ch thai 'you
l'nnld ahltO>I equip an entire
battalton witl1 it.'" Spiegel >aid.
I IJC M26 i> a l'raf'mcntation !rand

!rrl'natle
thHl
..,hatter\
into
tllllll,and' or piece' or 'hrapncl
when
cxrlodcd.
Remain; or \Ul'h g~enadc; lt~y
..,cat ten~U nt tlw WC"\1 German
hnlnl"Y in StocUwlm after it Wil>
or co pied by llaadcr·M ei nho I'
tc·fmriq,in ll)75, Spiegel rcrortcd.

Some.:· grcnath!\ were found in a
n.:ccnl ann~ raid in Wit:-.;haden)

CENTRAL
INTELLIGENCE
AGENCY
EMPLOYMENT
Unique professional
opportunities
are
available for those
graduating in June or
August 1979 in the
following fields:
Economics
Electrical & Electronic
Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Nuclear Engineering
Computer Science
Chemistry
Physics
'Political Science
*Foreign Languages
*Foreign Area Studies
•J ournal ism
'International Relations
Geography
~Graduate

wilc1 e police arrc,ted Amcrican·lurki>il dlitcn l.cyla Hocook, 25,
after lintling two '"hmndrinc gum,
20 llandgum, (\(\ )lOllllth of C\·
pl<"ive' and 'cvcral llwu>and
1Olllllh of U!l11lllllli I ion.
Spi~gcl ~uiU American ann~. like
the Polhh·made Mnknrov pi,tol'
often mcu in tcrmrbl atlack,,
re-ach I.; uropcan 1r.:rrnri't~ ·'after
long divcr>ion> through the Middle

l·.a!-.1."

Send Resume To:
P.O. Box 10748,
Edgemont Branch,
Golden, Colorado 80401

Resume
Applications
must be mailed
by November 24, 1978
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.JACQUE~

CLAH:-i

\A!IS!lliRY,
Rhodc,iu
(I:J>[J In lire lir't rocket allaek in

tlw '--'Hpltal
bcvan 111
~,.~;rech.etl

~iucc

the guL•rrilla war

1'!72, black in>urgcnt>

a nuuhion in an c.xdu".l\C

"hitc 'uburb Sunday.
·rhc bombardment wa> nne ol a

number of' terror

~tllal'k"' coinciding.
indcpcnc.lcn~e

wit.h Rhode, in·,
holic.lay. Police
area~
ni~lll.

outlying

warned

that

or Sali"bur-y wen· not

;ale at
Tile predawn rocket <rttack W<l'>
aimed at a home known n; Otter\
Blurr, located in a 'wank >uburb of
the 'a me name, about 12 miles

Fr~e~man

blasts
plan
.

ASH I .NCr ro ~
,
(UII).-Prc'rdcnt Can;~". annnJfla_t,~na~y program,.·. ,wJI! not
work, , a .N~bel l I!Ze-wrnnmg
econ:JmtSt sa1d. Sunday.
M.1lt01; f·ncdm~n, a. form.cr
!~~·c"dcntml economrc ad·v"'er,_,,m0,
. nrc only way to cure mflanon IS
lor the ~ovcrnment to.,srcnd lc;s
and to rn.nt le\\ money.
. I he_ lcderal government, by
llnpo'lllg .voluntary, \Hrge ~nd. pnce
control~,~'. att~mr.tmg to >l~rllthe
rc,pom1l111!ty l~r !I~ ~~wn ml'take;
ttl labor and bus1ness.

V-j

IHlf(lll'il\t
ol' lilt' \.-'{'lllCI' of tht.!
capt ia L One elderly \HHnan wtl\
'eriou;ly injured.
1\ wmnHnlique by tire militar)
nHnmand alw reported government l!oOp> killed 12 guerrilla> in
recent da,hc>. The '>latement qrid
r\'l1eh armed with axe' killed a
lribalclriel' tmd a black policeman.
I'lre increa>e in tcrrorbt a.,;ault'
began Saturday, the 13th anntwr,ary of Prime Mini,ter !an
Smith'; unilateral declaration of
independence from Britain.
A bank ol'in;urgcnt> ambu;lrcd a
car on the road linking Sali;bury
with the town ol' Sl1amva, 50 mile'

Carter' I program is the first step
toward mandatory controls which
will come "rrobably early in
1980 ," Friedman said.
/\;ked if Carter'' rrogram could
cure inflation, Friedman said, "No,
it will not work. Tile measures on
price and wag.c controls will do
more harm than good. They simply
di,tort the economy.''
1-ricdman, now a ,enior re>erach
J'ellow at Stand ford Univer>ily
made hi' remark., on NBC'' "Meet
the Pre;;."
Friedman, a ;up porter of
California's Proposition 13, said
the "real fight. , .remains in the
J'cdcral government which b where
you have the major pan of
government srcnding taking

place."

Pre
Xmas
Specials
Must
Present Ad

Beautiful Jewelry
or
Stash boxes
Excellent Xmas gifts
15% off
Wood, Stone, Metal

Students
Preferred.

All assignments are in
Langley, Virginia. Some
require foreign travel. U.S.
citizenship is required.

World News
Rhodesia attacked

ol

lour ~!2fJI'IC'llildt•'>, '>ple~cl
"lktwcen IY7! and 1'!74, a; one

Bic lighters 69'
pocket oz. scales 95'
all pipes 20% off
(no coupons)
Bongs 15% off
Mint bidis 35•
Herbal cigarettes
Celestial Seasonings
Teas-buy 3 get
Mocha Spice
FREE!

Sale Ends
11·20.
Come
early
for best
selection!

Cigarette, pipe
lighters 20% off
At regular low
prices ...
Rainbows,
custom blended
tobaccos, cigars,
Herbal cigarettes,
imported cigarettes,
rolling papers.

A founder of the national tax
limitation committee, Friedman is
working on a draft of a constitutional amendment that would
require the federal government to
limit the total amount of spending,
He exrects it be to completed in
early 1979.
Friedman suggested the way to
reduce spending is to cut the budget
as a whole and take then say "every
single budget item •.. is to go down
10 per cent next year, and !0 per
cent the year after that."
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Mastercharge and Visa
Open M·F 8:30 to 6
Sat 10 to 5

This Week's Spe.cials at

Cornell off Central
Telephone 268-7578
107 B Cornell SE
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The Posh Bagel
off~rs

10 the nunhca'l. One per"m wa;

injured, the communique ;aid,
The >a me grour ad vanccd
toward Salhbury and 'ct fire ttl a
c.li>cl rud pumr at a gas \tation at
ubout 1:30 a.m. They then headed
ror Otter'; Bluff and opened up
1\itll ;mall anm and rockets at the
home 40 minutes later, re,idcnt; of
1 he

~----------------------------------------------------------------------------1
I
I

I

l

l
I
I

area "iaid.

The terrori!.t.> active this weekend
were said to be member; of the
>ame guerrilla organization that
ordered the evacuation la;t month
of the black township of Zimunya,
ncar Umtali at Rhodc.,ia's eastern
border with Mozambique.
The guerrilla;' greatest victory in
thd1· struggle to gain the allegiance
of black villagers was reroned in
Rhoc.le,ia for the fiN time Sunday
when new; reports said some of the
Zimunya residents forced to flee
have been denied pcrmb,ion to
move into vacant property in white
neighborhoods.

I
I
I
I

"But we'll go to Rome anyway to
make them (church le~ders) aware
of what's been going on," she said.
The conference, which drew
about 2,000 people from across the
country and several foreign
nations, ended Sunday. A con·
ferencc official said most of the
partiCipants are nuns, although a
"great many" lay people also
attended.
Conference leaders hope to gain
support for women who wish to
become priests. The first conference was held in Detroit three
years ago.
In January 1977 the Vatican
stated the church would not change
a 2,000-ycar-old tradition that
prevents women from joining the
priesthood.
Dr. Fcrder called the issue of
ordination of women "one of the
most volatile issues" facing the
church today.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Mon.
11/13

I

Dinner special - 5-Spm

Good Only

Buy One Get One For Half Price
with the purchase of two large drinks and this coupon
Limit one per customer

~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~
Lunch special
Good Only

Tues.
11/14

Nun wants
papal meeting
BALTIMORE (lJPl)-A leader
in the movement to allow women to
become Roman Catholic rriests
said Sunday she will try to arrange a
meeting between women's groups
and Pope John Paul II to discuss
ordination of women.
Dr. Fran Ferder, a member of the
Franci;can Sisters of Perpetual
Adoration, told those atlending the
conference on the ordination of
Roman Catholic women she had
talked to a Vatican representative,
but no firm meeting has been seL

good at University store only-the Posh Bagel2216 Central SE
Across from UNM

$1.99
Sale

-11a~·2pm

G.et a bagel-b-q, a large soda, and your
choice of macaroni salad, potato salad
or cole slaw for just $1.99 & this coupon.
Limit one per customer

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------4
I
I
I
I
Good Only
I
I
I

Wed.
11/15

$1.49
Sale

I'

1

All Day special
Get a Gaspacho (bagel and pastrami
with lettuce, onion and tomato) and a
large soda, regularly $2.44, lor just
$1.49 and this coupon.
Limit one per customer

~---------------------

I
I
I

I

I
I
I

-------------------------------------------------------,
Lunch special-11am to 2pm

Good Only

Buy One Get One For Half Price

Thurs.
11/16

with purchase of two large drinks and this coupon
Limit one per customer

r----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------,
All Day special

Good Only

Fri.
11/17

c

COFFEE

With any purchase of 39°
or more and this coupon
Limit one per customer

r"'"""---------·---- - -- -----------------------------------------------------------,
.
Breakfast special-10am•11:30am
Good Only
Get a hot toasted bagel, a glass of O.J.,
coffee and your choice of apple, cherry
or cheese danish for just 99cand this
Sat.
coupon.
Limit one per customer
11/18

99csale

r---------------------~----------------------------------------~....,;
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2 SUPER DELUXE

$1.39

Coupon valid at all locations
Expires Nov.13, 1978
one
customer

·1

·
Good only

___ . . . ______________ 1

All Day special

!

Buy Turo Get One Free

!

I

1 Sun.
1 .11/·1· ·9.
II
.

Buy any two sandwiches and get a·third of equal value
for free with this coupon..
Limit one per customer

!
1

I

. I
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The problem of child abu'c and
child neglect will be explored
Tuesday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the
Family Resource Center.

JJ~Jlll!JJj!)
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Fee hike outrage
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1 ~w \JNM Ht_l~wnt~ vutP(i Thur~rfdy to ratsn stuclPnt fuHs from $137.50
1.
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was beautiful.
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bn procP.SSfHi t11rounh the Board of
for sudl oction is the 11oard's next
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ASI JNM flll'>l<h'nt M11n1 Sw,mson told tho regerns that students are
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proposed .for next yeor.

it•ltP• ILl LINM fln•suft>nt Will1<1m E. Dav1s, Swanson said: "I am
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Th.Jt "itudtHH nnhts have not heen considered in the
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pf ttw propost~d mcn~asE~ in student fens ... No notice of the
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tllllprorntslnO my duty as an ndvisory member of the Board of

...

Cuba's Award Winning film
"The Last Supper," a satire on
religion and slavery in the 18th
century, will be shown tonight at 7
in lhe SUB Theater. The
documentary "Sulkary" will be
shown at 9: I 5.

11,,. '''!Wills tot<! protesunn stti<Jents they would continue to disucss
tlw fpp sltUiltlon .Jt the1r nweting next month.

'""I

Opinion

Study parellels life
By David Lauer
Editor's Note:Oavtd Lauer is a sophomore 111 University College
studymg tills year M tile Andean Study Center m Quito, Ecuador.
UNM has a relatively unknown branch campus 1n Quito, Ecuador. It
was founded ten years ago by Dr. Sabine Ulibarri, Dr. Marshall Nason
and several of their friends. The idea was to create a "bridge of understanding" between two cultures.
The center offers excellent language practice and instruction in
Spanish along with elemental Portuguese classes. Ouechua is also
student based on individual or collective initiative. latin American
soc1al sciences compose the other important part of the program. The
unique part of the program is that instead of being limited to textbook
learning. one lives in the incarnation of what is being studied. The
material being studied is no abstraction, but a concrete reality open to
mdividuaf interpretation and study.
Through one's own initiative, it is possible to meet the people that
really know about their society; the artists, the writers, economists and
street venders. The teaching staff is Ecuadorian, with one exception.
The majority of them are well know for their academic accomplishments. Through them,. it is possible to gain a profound understanding of Latin America and some of its problems. If they can't
answer a question. they indicate where to find the answer and which
persons to seek. Being a student of the Andean center enables one to
obtain a real understanding that few tourists or textbook scholars are
able to achieve.
More than anything, the center offers a new world, a new language
and new friendships that may someday shape the future of the world.
For North Americans, it tends to give a totally different perspective of
their own country. Due to the close proximiiy of several other Latin
American countries, excellent vacationing possibilities are very feasible.
These are the real, lasting benefits of the Andean Center experience.
For those readers who may have an academic appetite or adventurous aspirations, further information may be obtained in the latin
American Studies Center located in Ortega Hall. The program does live
a precarious existence, and is dependeht on increased student par·
ticipation in order to survive. It is the only such program in the South·
\Vestern United States.
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Letters

Right to work dead

DOONESBURY
&XCUSf ME.. 5IR5.
I IUON/JBR IF
YOU COUUJ Tf3t.L
Me a/H/3RB I
MI6HT FIND
MR. DUI<E ..

5HOULO 138

IN THe CLUB-

HX5c, M/55.
Flr<ST[}(X)R. ON
TH&.

Ann
Wils(ln,An
internationally-exhibited
painter,
environmental and performance
artist from New York, will give an
illustrated public talk on her work,
which includes quilt painting and
graphics, stage set and costume
design. The talk will be tonight at
8:30 in Room 2018 of the Fine Arts
Center.

Editor:
The "right-to .. work" issue is dead. I JUSt hope that Bruce King will
g1ve it its proper burial once he is in office. Oh. I know the nght wing
power groups will try a new campaign to get•t on a ballot and plenty of
students here who think they know what's good for the workmg man
will support it, but for all practical purposes it is dead
We in New Mexico now join our prospective neighbor to the north
(Colorado), in saying no to the power groups who would lrke to weaken
what little union organization there is in this state. The voters seemed to
recognize that yes, we are a poor state, but the "right-to-work for less"
is no help at all. We need more organization of workers into groups that
can wield some power much like the big companies always have. Joe
Skeen decided to politically live by it, and now he is and it is dead.
Here's a shovel, start digging.
John Wylie

By CARRIE SWANSON
governments and univcrsitites.
A Latin American Institute has
A director for the program has
been authorized and given UNM not been appointed. Hull said he
DOC (Disabled on Campus) will
funding by President Davis, expects that at least for the intcriiT\
begin its second Awareness Day
Provost McCallister Hull has period the director will be chosen
Tuesday at 8 a.m. with a breakfast
<tnnounced.
from professors now on campiJs.
in the SUB Ba.llroom for DOC
Hull said $70,000 was authorized
Nelson
Valdes,
assistant
members and participating UNM
by President Davis for the annual professor of sociology specializing
faculty and administrators. AI
budget of the proposed institute. in Latin American sociology, said
noon DOC will hold a bring-yourThis sum includes the budget of the the institute has a "great potential
own-lunch in the SUB Ballroom.
latin American Center.
to make UNM one of the best, if
The institute will encompass the not the best., Latin American
Latin American Center, the St~tdies programs" in the country.
Division of Inter-American Affairs
Rita Vega, a senior in Latin
American Studies, called the in~nd 55 full or partial professors of
The NMPJRG Tenant-landlord Latin American specialization, the stitute "long over-due" and said it
answering service is on Monday, director of the Latin American would encourage more students lo
Wednesday and Friday from 9 a.m. Center, Dr. Marshall Nason said.
come to UNM and bring more
to noon and on Tuesday and
This will include professors in awareness of what's happening in
Thursday from Ito 4 p.m. Renter's Arts & Sciences, Law, Education Latin America and how it's related
Guides are also available, free to and Business Administration.
to the U.S.
UNM students, at the PlRG office
Provost Hull said he hopes that
at 139 Harevard SE .
the new institute will lead to the
"development
of
exciting
programs" and more "interaction
with our neighbors to the south.' •
A formal opening for the institute is planned for late summer.
The institute is now funded by
UNM, but Httll said he hopes to
Albuquerque's Rape Crisis attain additional funds from
Center will be located at 917 Vassar outside sources such as the Stale
NE, effective today.
Department and La tin American
The move better centralizes
It
>ervices for the community and
brings the agency closer to its • •
parent organization, Bernalillo
contintmd from page 1
County Mental He<tlth/Menlal
Springs, has written such books as
Retardation Center.
The Rape Crisis Center telephone "The Man Who Killed Deer,"
number remains the same; the "The Book of the Hopi," "The
center may also be reached through Woman al Otowi Crossing," and
the emergency number 911.
hi.\ most recent publication, c
Services to rape victims include "Mexico Mystique." Waters holds c
emergency
assistance, an honory dc!'.rec at UNM which
medical/legal
advocacy and was presented to him at last year's
commencement exercises.
professional counseling.
Parking for the new location is
Farren said the Waters archive
available in the BCMH/MRC will be available as soon as the
parking lot.
materials are processed.

Center
moves

•

.Fund
UllliHHll'd

frum

P<Hjf'

ptulc"or ol mmh, and llonald 1{.
Art~;
adminhtrati\'C rncmhcr\
John l'crovkh, vicc-prcsidcnl for
busitJC» nnd rtnance, McAllister
llull, provost, and Robert L<Jikkcr,
director or development: alll111Jli
member.'>, Jane Bacchus and Judge
Ben Hernandez; and non-voting
sluc.lent members, Steve Maple,
prcsidcn.t of GSA, and Mimi
Swamon, president of ASU NM.
Swanson wus not pre.>ent at the
meeting.

Take
.
. stock .
tn_Amenca.

may be the place you've been
thinking about ...
Quality Teaching, Small Classes,
Faculty who know YOU.
Think about it.
For transfer information
'
write:
Dean of Admissions
Station 1
College of Santa FE
or call 982-6131

.

Nur AT
ALL.
\

Health first concern
Editor:
The statement, "Studies were done on miners who worked at Grants
between 1950.·1970; one-sixth of these miners have contracted lung
cancer, and the curve hasn't even peaked yet/' attributed to Paul
Robinson of the Southwest Research and Information Center, in your
Monday, Sept. 25, 1978 issue, is a gross error. If in reality Mr. Robinson
made that statement, then the Southwest Reserach and Information
Center has failed to check the qau!ity of their personneL
I have been in uranium mining fo, 25 years. From a laborer to a miner.
from a superintendent to my current pcsot1on of safety director taking
time out to earn degrees in geology and mine engineering, l am
qualified to speak on the subject of mine safety and industrial hygiene. 1
have known people who have died from rung cancer. Some have been
relatives, others have been miners. and some were just friends not
associated with uranium mining.
For information to your reading public, over 3,800 people are em·
played underground in the Grants area at any one time, and have at
least one year of work experience. Less than one per cent have con·
tracted lung cancer; that is, less than one per 100,000 per year. You
may not realize that Hrspanic men not associated with mining have a
one-third higher incidents rate of lung cancer than "the anglo." Also,
residents in Louisiana, New York and New Jersey have 60-80/100,000
per year of lung cancer incidents, and they are not associated with
uranium mining. Another fact that you not may be aware of is that
smo~ers h?ve a higher incidence rate of lung cancer than non-smoking
uramum mmers.
Why is it that only the energy industry is attacked by people like Mr.
Robinson? Is this a tactic by subversive elements. or is it because our
country allows us the freedom to question? While on the subject of the
energy industry attack by "subversive" el.ements, I presume that you
are aware of the "scare tactics" that the EPA·EIA used on the selenium
issue in the Grants area. The EPA·EIA "blew their mouth" before they
knew what effects, if any, selenium had on the human body. Now it's a
"hush·hush" attitude with the EPA.
What about the 929 "nitpicking" regulations OSHA has purged fron1
their books? The majority of these were affecting the energy industry.
MSHA has attacked the energy industry to the extent that only large
corporations can a ffotd to stay in business. The small operators and our
free enterprise system are almost non-existent.
To emphasize and show you what over-regulations has done to our
economy, I am enclosing some geographical statistics on the health
and \~elfate o! the most important resource, our employees, that we
have m the Umted States.
Mining companies are concerned about our health an environhielit
and spend billions of dollars to protect and improve them. They realizs
that it is cheaper to protect them than it is to repair them.
Tino M. Manzanares
Grants, New Mexico

WESiTER.N BEIEU\Si
Chasing Geronimo: The Journal of
Leonard Wood, May-September 1866,
Jack C. Lane, ed. ($6.95)
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by Garry Trudeau
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ucka Book
Saints in the Valleys: Christian Sacred
Images in the History, Life, and Folk
Art of Spanish New Mexico, Jose E.
Espinosa ($7.50)

Federal Control of the Western
Apaches, 1848"1886, Ralph H. Ogle
($6.95)

biTER-ART ANB
HISiTEIRIE!All WEJR:KSi

First Mail West: .Stagecoach Lines on
the Santa Fe Trail, Morris F. Taylor
($10)

After the Storm: Landmarks of the
Modern Mexican Novel, Joseph Sommers ($5.95)

The Four Churches of Pecos, Alden C.
Hayes ($2.95)

Alfonso de Valdes and the Sack of
Rome: Dialogue of Lactancio and an
Archdeacon, John E. Longhurst with
the collaboration of Raymond R. MacCurdy ($2.95)

Frontier Army Sketches, James W.
Steele ($7 .95)
General Pope and U.S. Indian Policy,
Richard N. Eflis($10)
George Curry, 1861·1947: An
Autobiography, H. B. Hening, ed ..•
($6.50)

Big Jim TUrner,
($2.95)

James F. Stevens

The Last Face: Emily Dickinson's
Manuscripts, Edith Wylder ($6)

Modern American Diplomacy, Edward
0. Guerrant ($6)

Graduate Education Today and Tomorrow,
Leonard J. Kent and George P. Springer,
eds.($6)
The Religious Issue in the state Schools of
England & Wales, 1902·1914: A Nation's
Quest for Human Dignity, Benjamin Sacks
($5.95)

Perez
Galdos:
An
Annotated
Bibliography, Theodore A. Sackett ($6)
A Reader's Guide to Robert Browning,
Norton B. Crowell ($12)
Shelley's Prose: Or the Trumpet of a
Prophecy, David Lee Clark, ed. ($7.50)

Speculative Philosophy: A Study of Its
Nature, Types, and Uses, Andrew J. Reck
($8.95)

Starring Robert Benchley: "Those
Magnificent Movie Shorts," Robert
Redding ($7 .95)

SiE!IENGE PAE!KAiiiE•

Gold Hunter: The Adventures of Mar·
shall Bond, Marshall Bond, Jr. ($8.50)

The Choltecherry Tree, J=rederick Man·
fred ($3.95)

The Symbolic World of !=ede.rico Garcia Lorca, Rupert C. Allen ($8.95}

The Life and Death of John Henry Tunstall: The Letters, Diaries, and ad·
ventures of an Itinerant Englishman,
Supplemented with Other Documents
and Annotations, Frederick W. Nolan
($8.95)

D. H. Lawrence, Artist and .Rebel: A
Study of Lawrence's Fiction, 6. W.
Ted lock, Jr. ($7)

A Very Small
Straight ($2.95}

Remnant,

The Writer on
Green hood ($7)

His

New Mexico Blue Book, 1882, William
G. Ritch ($1 0)

Francisr..J de Rojas Zorrilla, Lucrecia y
Tarquino, Raymond R. MacCurdy, ed

Naw Mexico Probate Manual, Arie
Poldervaar\ ($5)

($4.50)

Tile Public Domain in Naw Mexico,
1854·1891, Victor Westphal I ($7.50)

,,

The Happy Man, Robert Easton!$3.95)
Hemingway's Heroes, Delbert
. Wylder ($3.45)

E.

Erasmus, T. A Dorey ($6)
Foundations of Education: A Social VieN,
Albert W. Vogel, David L Bachelor, and
Jdm T. Zepper, eds, ($10)

A Study of Shelley's Poetry, Seymour
Reiter ($8.95}

Disaster at Moscow: Von Bock's Campaigns, 1941-1942, Alfred W. turney
($6.95}

Academics in
Educational lnnavatim, Joseph
and Steven E Deutsch ($4.95)

The Meanings of Hamlet: Modes of
Literary Interpretation Since Bradley,
Paul Gottschalk ($7.50)

The Captain of Industry in English Fiction, 1821-1871,1van Melada($10)
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H111wnts

1lw llE"F mtJSt <Jpprovtl any fee hike, but the regents can lower fees
>\rthout tht> boHrcl's ilpproval. It is reasonable to assume, then, that the
,Jdn"'"'li·ll""'
loillly the BEF for the increase; then if student
prott•st rs sufflcit•nt to prompt reconsideration of the action, the regents
will furtlwr d1scuss tlw Situation at the~rDecember meeting.
StudPflts rnust takp immediate action to tell our elected represen·
t.Jtl\t'S how WP lt>t>l about the proposed fee hike. We must make up for
tiH• l,td of dtlvc~nn' not~ee concerning the issue and prepare to rally
IJpf,>rp lhP rt>IJ!'nts .md administrators. Come on, Associated Students
,,r the Un1wrsttV of New Mexico: Where's that sense of outrage/

tho

,.

pr1•pn~11'd <Jrtnm 'w\.ds wvon until Nov. 7. Th1s denied the officials of
•\;i( !!I.M .tnt! GSA tHllP to olltatn any stgniftcant input from the student

l•· n1'r

to

''The Secret Knowledge of
Orcams,"a talk on Eckankar, will
be presented tonight at 7:30 in
Room 253 of the SUB.

1 ,, ··d ).\ilh 1nfi,Jta1ndry ll\.11110 iH1d schoolinn costs without the fee hike;
··' ,. , r~t'i1 tht 1 tu1tHm t~nd h~P rt·mw 1111tiated last year and the tentative

I•· .I

m(wtings

edstors suggest that groups wlstJit19 to public/J<e Important
twenf!i P!lrr;ha~o
pubf{caticm.

"·"'' •·qhl tn IJt• W1th tlw 8EF dPadluw only days away. students
~·y,i/" 1'-i\.t' ..Jmplt 1 tmH~ hl prt~parP t~rnurnr.nt!-i with which to lobby.

• ,.~ t''~

of events or spfiCiRI

nowsroom, Room 138, Mauon Hall, Tho Lobo willlftlompt t~
publish not/cas the doy b;ttlort~ i'tld the day of the mtfflting
bu~ NO GUARANTEE OF PUBLICA TtDN IS MADE ThO

df~adlirw

•

1

~ear

Editorial

University to fund
proposed institute

Own,

Michael
David

El3lll3ATIEIN ANB
PHILlB!iiEJPHY
History and the Idea of Mankind, W. Wauen
Wagar, oo.{$12)
TI1e Professional School and World Affalts,
T. Keith Glennan with Irwin T. Sande1s and
others, eds. ($5;95)

Tfi~EE DBBK5 FEI~ 61
Journeys in Sciene: Small Steps-Great
Strides

Science in the Sixties
Vistas in Science
Ail edited by David L Arm

BAILlY BEJllBLlESi
Unannounced and cifferent f?>lefy
day: 2 popUlar books at special
package pl'ices

Plus a selection of shopWorn books

at greatly reduced prices
M~'liiay, Nov.13'Friday, Nov. 17
Room :?.20 ,Journalism Bdlci ng (NW
corne1 ol Yale and C€:fllral)

8:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m.

l'agt• 7, N<•w M<·xico Daih·
. LOI30, NoH'tnlwr J:l ' l!17S

l'ac••·li. '''" \k\t'" lliuh UJHCt.'\•>\t'HJiwr li.l'J';'~

Professor doesn't fit stereotypes
"\h

L1rfw! \\<.h <th\av~

l..t ,l''.' IIH.: t't' hi ·, ... hun!
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Albert \\.'.
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l1' 'l.l'lltL'.lthl thi.' pupula1 ml'dia
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dumman:
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~)11"11.."•

been adoptLd
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nHl\~d int11.

food
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nwd1 more.''

<«'rmatt, l nglhh and f{omane' all
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havl.'

]t\

hc.:llli\lllt,

\1erime \Ill' an tmportant hut
L"nuravntL'fll to ~o ( u "L'honL 1 un,poken factor tn tile extended
he,·<tU"' m til<' I Y.lll' !'<c\\ York had Iami I) "ilit:h wrrounded \·o~el
f r uatlt o1 Ikc..~r-.. \\ hn camL' and got
durn~ hi' youth.
lnmtllie dtdn'tjwlo ".:hool.
"l a[\\ay' li,ed in the,ame ilou"'
"~o f -..[iM1t..•d ,!:HlJrl,!! ltl "lL'hoo} Oil
\'>ith "'i!'d.'t'ili urKle\ and aunt...; .it \\ti'a laf1!1.:' group antl C\Cn thou~h \\t.."
Ill\ " " n .md I in't \layed there,
\ O).!Tl

'I• l!JI!' '

tttl'•''

\llJI

Jum~t'll."

tlw1r

lk ..,a,.., no
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"\1' granJmother

,pok~

I rend•.

\ , 1\'~·1 ,wd 11t lwr 1wr ···t IJI'., 1>t !'\ P"''

V o~cl.

or deal nev...

He 'aid hi' own concept of tile
male nllc ha' been allected by his
family had~round.

The day's activities will begin witl1 breaHa" at 8 a.m. in the centnl
Stud:nt Union Buildin~ Ballroom, All intere,ted people arc invited to join
[)0( member' lor 1 ree coffee and doug[muts.
Dcmon't~at ion' of equipment available for handicapped people will be
.:ondueted I rom 8 a.m. lo 4 p.m. The TTY, a telephone communication
:~"e~ lor t,he deal', and the Optieon, a reading machine for the visually
nnpmred, wtll be among the displays.
Participants will discuss their e.'perienees as "disabled sllldents" over a
brown bag lunch at noon in the Ballroom. The public is invited.

in

I.''' room
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.tJh..·~··,ti\ h t~du~.artot:.
I tll\t'r .tt\ 111
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:c.

\opt,.') aud

l!l',llll..:ttu art.•

.l!.'fl'OI\Pt'·,

ahuul

Ita-.·· had a hi.l..,h 111
!f!Pl! \{",tf-...U 1 ll, Jtl,t..• tbt.' ht'lu..•t tll<.ll
rht'\ ltt~H'ltll \\i.H!tlrh. But tlH.'n: 1-.

l''·l'

lit.\\

no 'th.:h thtn~ "' <t p;·p;y kin!(. !lte
m~..·n do nt>t \H'ar ear ring' nnd very
1~11 of 111<'!11 play tl1e ~uitar.
t.vJ"'' '• dt> not tr<l\cl mud1 in
·\mc11..:a and they tend to he self·
L'Oil"'dott'l~ (h.•an. And there 1.,
rt<>thin,! in the ,;ul!urc that wnttld
"'IJUt"' a !'.'1"' to 'teal," Vog.cl
'>tlld.

How to t~il~he.th~;~-~--,
•
yon JUSt
saw a gnome
or a ··.Hey-Heyman.
A d1am1ing j,'ttide
to a wmplttdy mher
world.
IlllllllltliJ 117/h ()I)

/;/.i,k·tmd-ubtlt• dmuingJ.
Pkk it up at your
b(xlk.<;tmc or write:
l'<xkct Books, Dept. SP-.
1230 Avenue nf tht
Americas, New )'brk,
NYHJ020.

·~CKET BOOKS
ASUNM&PEC
present

ARLO GUTHRIE
Special Guest

SHENANDOAH
U. of New Mexico
Popejoy Hall

Novl5 SP.M.
Tickets$ 7.00, $6.00
Reserved

Available AMll Ticketmaster

Locations, Both Generol Stores
BothL.P.Goodbuys,SearSin '
Coronado Center,!1::Jpejoy Hall
& UNM Sub Box Oitice

A Casablanca
Concerts
Nederlander"Whhte

or

oh;cn ,.d.

I suppn'e the rno't

impnrant lhinp tu

tl"•

\\a..,

rcrnalnin~

tmhihle

and 'laying out of
Vog.cl.
\'ogel 1' a~tively engaged in
,dwlarly rc,earch ahout American
Rom. fle ha~ wrillcn paper' about
prohlcrm of Rom cdttcation in tl1e
U.S. and a review of current
literature about gypsies.
"(iypsies in the U.S. arc U'>Ually
poor. they tend to be persecuted by
the police anu they arc trying to
'>Unive in the face of an economy
"hich i'> hospitable to their lifestyle.
"Police departments in urban
meth which ha'e high conccnttarions of Rom emplo) l!YP'}
"c\perh" to wat..:h los'al Rom. T'hc
poli.~c keep n~cl)rd . . on f!) p-.ir:-.. anti
~on,ult cat.:-11 oth~:l" nn gyp,it:' in
their areu,. Rom have been tn'''''ed
in pett; ..:rime,. l hi'
ttouhlt.\" ... aid

lrcqucnll~

oc~ur"

tht: prit.:t:" ol p!c ... ening

rhn IH'tl' maktn~ a livin!! anJ

m !!1 Ollf"l'-· boy-. and ,!!.irl.,

eattnp and had lrtends, they didn't
haH' lll \\OI'I)· about . . u~;ec..,, in tht.·
11 otld
I he\ '' er<' rree of mam

,l!tunc' IO!!t:lht:t anti even .,omc oi
tlll' -.e-' etllll'tlllon prn!!ram' --- an:
the main rca,on that Rom pan:nt">

do not 1\arll their children to attend
'dlOol. It i>n'r like American

suburban lik In a !!YP'Y home you

I

"\h tamih ll'lt that us long H'

!!Oing to llu:

~alctena~.

l'l.'lllll1tllh..'

L~rld

\Or.:i;d

rJc,jrC"'

fof

fot ..,lli\1\Hl.lt',_iu"ot thattO'\Uf\[\C
ne~d 10 >lily out of the puhlk
C\C." ... aid Vogel.

vou

ht:l:atht!'

·

Ron) IHlVC been a pcrsc-:med
mitnnity \in~e their crntrgcn~c in
the 14th ccntur). During W orltl
War II the Na1i~ killed over 5!Xl.(KIO
Rom, said Vogel.
''I" he Na;i... even executed
{Jcf11HU1 -..olt.licr' of Rom ancl!.,tl'\.

!hey had II camp' for gy P'ic' mid
they \pon,oretl innumerable \lUdic'
to pn>le that as an inferior people,
the gypsie> should he killed."
In the U.S., large popultltions of
Rom e\ist in New York, Chicago.,
\\'a,hington and several California
citic,, Nc" Mexico doe'> not have a
significant Rom population.
In 1972 the U.S. government
declared Rom to a be a non-white
minority, even though members of
the Rom culture come from mixed
racial backgrounds.
Romanes, the language of the

POULSEN PHOTO

Educational .foundations Professor Albert W. Vogel is one
of two professors of gypsy ancestry in the United States.
Vogel dispel!s sterotypes about gypsies which have not been
perpetuated.

World hunger week
B, LI:"<OA Gl.EASOI'\
l'nit~d :S,!inistries and the
Coalition to Help Ease World
Starvation, alt1!1g with OXFA\1
America, the Oxford Commi!lcc
for famine Relief, are planning a
week of events lo stress cotnmunitv
•
awareness of world hunger.

Staff appointments
A specialist in 18th cemury
literature has been named assistant
professor
and
hulllanities
bibliographer at the UNM general
library, said Dean of Library
Services Paul Vassallo.
Or. Connie C. Thorson, who
earned her bachelor's degree in
history and her master's degree in
English from the University of
Arkansas, will assume her duties
Jan. 15, 1979. Thorson also earned
her doctorate in 18th-century
literature from UNM and her
graduate degree in library science
from the University of Illinois.
Thorson has taught English
literature at UNM and at Southeast
:--,lissouri State Univer~ily. She has
aho been a visiting lecturer of
Engli'h at a university in
Yugo>lavia.
In 1977, she was acting
humm1itic' bibliographer in the
UNM general library. She also
<,erved a' technical services librarian
at Knox College in Galesburg, lll.
Thorson i~ a member of Phi
Kappa Phi, Beta Phi Mu and Sigtlla
Tau
Delta,
all
honorary
organi1ations.

I
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Av.. ar~nc..,~ Day, Tue\dayj NtH, 14,

up\\:ud mohilill, thut L> a condition

lnttlitionnl ()~~UPiH1'm' ... u~lt a-..
forllln,•-telling arc dedarcd illc;\al.
lea\ mg the p1 a~;l i1 hmc1.., unemployed and on the 1\fon~ ,ide,,, the
la11."

·\pproximatcly 20 UN!\t admini,trator,, fncult) and staff members will
c\pertence first-hand how it feels to be a disabled student on Campus

!l) "p~-ty

their culture b1 a\uidinl' the public·

~atin):.!

talk~d ahout it, a numher ot
the proto~ot ...
lhc mcrimt: v.crL'

...

Members ol' the Disabled on Campus, a student chartered organziation
"ill advi'e the participunts it' they lllOVe about the camrus in ~rhcekh<lir~
or atte?lPI to conduct everyday >tudent business with sirnuluted blindness

of nv..!rimc and thr.!' ordinan
prw..;ti.;~.., ol tt1e ~~hooJ-. --·· \lll'h a,

ne\t'r

11

I he men share in the .;ool;ing a~d
help t;tke care or the children, ;aid

ltoldin.e hands and playing ccrtaitt
altiHHtgh I did trv to quit a ..:ouple
ul time,, <~Iter World War 11. I
t•nned tlw Air l·orc·,• and wa'
ih'J.I~ncd tp a -.quadrnn in i\cv.
.\lt.>\1..:•• that hau a 1<>1 ol ..:ollegc
)'tadu:ue,, l got mtereqetJ in t.:ollcg!.'
lrtnlt t !tern." \'u~el ,;tid.
\ "~cf', lathet thou!'h l1c ,huukl
.:umc home and liw with tlw familv
and that they should all 11orl-. .. (ir
not
11ork
together.
"Tcdmil:ally, lam what i' called an
A.merika Rom." Rom whkh means
'man' in Romanes, i' the proper
term for gypsies. Both of Vogel\
rurent> came from the parents or
gyr"ie,, he '>aid.
Vogel 'aid, "The gypsy word ror
I he value' of the culture is 'merimc'

tlw houw. Mv lather and ttn~[e,
rarl·ly v.orked ~u1d lllev v.r..~lc ah\a~'
lHOLIJHJihL: hOU\C,
aid\ OJ.H.d.
(,)p\1 women who run fortune·
tdlinp parlor' often prmid~ the
111

maul 'oun.:c of i n~.,.·onH.: I or a l ami I\.

"'!he wnllkt between the la11'

lit<:

Lluldrcn h<:in!! '.;orr~l'ted.
llll·n: are ah'a~.., ml'n and wonw;:t

fllt\eu tugcther. She hau n" idea
v.. hen o.,hf..' \\£1.-. ~pcakin!! on~.:
lan)!uagc llf' the otiler," he 'atd.
:V1o"ot lraUiti1HHll Rom are
tllllerute, bccau\c they fHt\e cltmen
"1\,:'hool '·

"He doesn't wear earrings. steal babies, live out of a horse-drawn wagon and his friends
don't count the silverware after he leaves their homes."

llL'\r:l itL~ar

DOC to lead
blind folded

A TV series called "Fight l'ut
l·ood" \\ill he sh<lwn on PBS from
Nm. 12 thrnugh 17. United
:<.·Iini,tric> and CHFWS ha>c
;chcdulcd meeting for people to
watdt and discuss the progl'nms.
t\!onday night at 7:30 people can
meet at the Newman Center;

A CAREER IN LAW

DENVER PARALEGAL INSTll'UTE
wiH be on ca!llpus on
November 16th
Contact your placement office to nrrailge
a J)CI'sonal interview
For informatit11i umtact

DENVERPAHALEGAL
INSTITUTE

Produ.ctJon
HOS Cmfnil Bank West
1108 15th Street
Denver Colo. 80202

ao:l-62:3-023 1

!be Jenkin' Gay has been nallleu
acting assistant dean of the College
of Fine Arts at the UNM. Dean
Donald C. McRae said Gay will
begin her new position immediately.
Her responsibilities include
student affairs, recruiting and
retaining students as well as
curriculum development. McRae
said a search committ.ee will be
appointed in the spring to name a
permanent assistant dean.
Gay, who earned an undergraduate and a master's degree

• •

in education from UNM, served as
the assistant director of the UNM
Division of Continuing Education
and Community Service from 1973
to June 1978, Prior to that, she was
administrative coordinator in the
College of Education,
Currently, she is vice president of
UNM's Faculty Club and chairperson of the University's Women's
Center advisory committee.

WI ED URN PllOlO

The UNM Cheerleaders try to incite pep at the rally Friday
night in anticipation of the Colorado State game. The rally
was held in front of Zimmerman library.

Pep rally

A choice of College Degree shanks:
o
o
o

Herff Jones
INTRODUCES

Medicine
Business
Education

o
o
o

Pharmacy
Liberal Arts
Engineering

choice of Imported Birthstoneseither faceted or smooth top.
A choice of one of the following options:

A NEW UNM CLASS RING.
A NEW METAL "ULTRIUM"

o
o

SAVE$10.00

o
o

Imperial Cut Birthstone
Simulated Diamond or Birthstone in a panel
Genuine Jade, Tiger Eye, Gat's eye.
Sunburst Birthstone.

.ACT
!conl. from pilgEI11

Tue,day at 8:30 in the Luther
House; WedtJC<.day night there will
he r1o 'htm lntl tlte groups arc
holding meetings at the Luther
Home at 8:30 and at the Newman
Center at 9: and Thursday nigh I at
7 the meeting will be held in the
Canterbury Chapel.
There wiil be u rast beginning at 7
on Wednesday night and lasting
through Thursday night at 7 when
there will be a vegetable soup 11\eal
nt the Centcrbury Chapel lo break
the fast.
''Ailyonc is welcornc to the soup
meal and people can bring
vegelables to put in the soup," said
Carol Rogers from the United
Ministries Center.
"People nuiy coi1tributc the
money they don't S(JCnd on food
during the fast to CHEWS, United
Ministries or OXFAM,'' said
Rogers, "but our main goal is lo
make people aware or wtlrld hunger
and what it is like to be hungry than
to raise funds . .,.
·
There will be tables on the Mall
on Wednesday and Thursday where
people may get itil'ormalion about
the l'asl m buy OXFAM btlttotrs,

academic tests, a student prof11c
section and an ilHerco;t inventory,
Young o,aid. The four tests covet
Engli,h, mathematics, social
studies and natural sciences. The
composite score is an average of
these four.
The biggest change on ·the
academic tests this year \1•as the
English portion, where the men's
composite scores went up and the
wotncn's scores remained stable, he
said.
The scores for the natural
sciences remained about the same
for both sexes, while slight rises in
the men's scores irt math and social
studies
were
offset
by
corresponding decreases in the
women's scores for these areas.
Young stressed that considerable
information is obtained from the
ACT beyond thatt·cpreseitted in the
test scores. This includes dttla on
ctluiic distribution, high school
prcpanHion and other areas.
This year's edition of an annual
boC!klel discussing the significance
or the ACT data at UNM wHi be
avallable after That1ksgiving,
Ymtng said.

Why Ultrlum'?... For centuries, man has used
gold 16 fashion many of the obje'C!s of beau·
ty wllh Which he has adorned hh'nseH afld
hiS $urroundlngs, Today, gold rs stril the
most popufar p1eclous metal .;:.va!lable 1n

JeWeTry...tew possesSIOnS can equal gold'S

ALL
ABOUT

fle/3/trll~ll1o:~

Intrinsic value as a beautiful and lasting lh·
vestment. Worldwide deniand for ·gold has
Increased dUring the past several years and
gold prices have gone Up Cohslderably, Why
Ultrtum thcn? ... simP!'r' because our
research has proven that Ulttium offefs you
a very htgh quail IV opUon at a lower price. In
Olherwords •.. you now have a choice~ fine
precious g:old orUttrlum!
Ultrtum~

with ils bright. ooau111u11ustre, IS a

fine jE'!We[er'S 3[10y, UltriUrti IS ii;Credibly
strong find dUtable. lts hatdrtess actually
exceeds thai OllOK gold. Urtr1um's dutB.blll•

IY means that intncate desrgn derail Js. not
subject to dam-age under" normar
wcar ... scratches
tn~nirnited.

anti

abras-ions

ate

UlltWITi does not. tarnish. The

beauty and brilllMCe of Ulltium remain
unaffected lor years.
We're extremely Conlidentthat Uttnum Will
gi'.'e you a lifetime of beauty and depen·
tlabte wear - all Uttnum nngs are rutly

guaranteed.

Your Personal initials engraved inside.
Regular price- Man's ring $71.25
Woman's ring $63.25
If ordered prior to November' 18th,
1978 these SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
PRICES ANDOPTIONS will prevail ...
Man's ring $61.25 Woman's ring $53.25
NOTE: Above rings are also available in 10K yellow and white
gold. Plea~e check with the bookstore for current prices.
Any Gold rt ng ordered before November 18th will have a choice
of options listed above at no extra charge.
RINGS will be on display at the Main Bookstore on November
13 & 17 and at the Medical/Legal Bookstore in the medical com·
plex o~ Nov. 15. Areptesentative ol Herff Jones CC!mpany will
be avatlaole to asstst you.

Chrismas Gift Certificatesavailab/e

UNM BOOKSTORE
(on Ca

'

.
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Si.?.t!urnovers, Rams Stymie lobos
An en ali!,' pn"'~ing rt'r lorrllHIH..'C

hv Brad Wright nnd srx turnover\
stvrn1ed the Western Atlrlclic
C;lnlrrcncc'; lop-ranked oiTcn;c
tlll<lll,flfroul LINM's 26·15 loll to
Colonrdo State Sriturday uf'·
[('fl\(l(l\1.

Wri!(hl cornrlcted 13 of 31
lo~"tl.;'"t, ..,ix in lhl" ~ccond quarlcr
when the l.ohos scored both of
their touchdowns, for 145 yards
with four interceptions.
lJNM :rho runblcd eight times
and lt"t two, one which set up a
f{Htrl h-quarter C'SU scoring drive
that gave the Rums an eight-point
lead.

Pre-Hire
Temporary
Services
Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!
Cash Daily!!!
La b9rers,
D9mestics,
Clerical,
needed.
Wages above Minimum.
No fee, must have transportation and phone

Tire lo", •:ouplcd with Brigham
Young\ 21 J win over Srrn Diego
Stale, gave the Cougars tlwir third
consecutive WAC title and the holt
1pot in tl1c llolidny Bowl Dec. 22 in
San Diego.
The Lobo; also mbsect one exira
point, hacl one extra roint blocked
by All-American defensive tackle
Mike Bell and gave up a touchdown
on a punt relurn for the first time in
over two years.
Despite the mi.scucs, the Lobos
still had rr chance to win the game
late in tile fourth period, th&nks to
CSU renaliic>. The Rams were
flagged 15 times for 116 yards.
The New Mexico offense
spullcred through the first quarter,
gaining only 17 yards, before exrloding behind the running of Mike
Wil.liam> in the second quarter.
Williams, who did not start
because of an injured k!lee, gained
16 yard.s and the Lobos' lir.st first
down ol' the game on his first three
carries in the quarter. His carries
started a drive that ended with a 17yard scoring pass from Wright to

Duvc Wyrick.
Willi<rms scored on ll one-yurd
r.livc to rulllJNM within one point,
13-12 at halftime, before miqakes
destroyed the Lobos in the second
halt'.
Wright's second pass in UNM's
fir11 possession of the half was
interccptd by Iincbackcr Kurt Fisk
and returned to the Lobo's 39-yard
line. Two offensive holding
penalties moved the Rams back to
tl1cir 39 and they were forced to
punt.
After UNM !'ailed to gain a first
down, Max Hudspeth punted from
his own endzone. Alvin Lewis

gatllc•reJ in the punt HI the UNM
45, ran buck\vard to the lel'l to hi;
own 45, reversed his field und raced
unrouched down the right sideline
lor a tmrchdown.
The Lobos took the ensuing
kickoff and moved to the CSU 24,
the big pl~y being a 29-yard pass
from Wright to Ricky Martin, Hut
Wright's next pass, intended for
Mike Carter on second down, was
intercepted by Ci1arlcs Williams in
I he end zone.
Colorado State defense efforts
>lopped UNM twice on fot1rth

Jo\\n, 'ctting ur ll second reriod
tll\t<:hdown and ending a l'ourthquarter drive,
With the score 6-6, the lhnm
stopped William> on a fourth-and·
inches at the UNM 43. Six plays
later Larry Jones scored his second
wuchdown of the afternoon from
three yards out.
Late in the last period, Wright
moved the Lobos to the CSU 20 but
overthrew William Owens on
rourth-ancl·l4 from the 24 to end
the drive.

Spikers Left Heartbroken
By ANDREW CARDONA
It was a heart-breaking,
thrilling weekend for the UNM
women's volleyball squad as they
ended the season at home dropping
two conference matches against
New Mexico State and the

NMSU entered the match
holding the seventh-place spot in
University of Texas at El Paso.
The Lobos had the opportunity
to spoil NMSU's chan¢es for a
conference berth in the regional
tournament.

1200San Pedro NE
. 262-1946
P"rking in rear

The

ASUNM Speakers Committee
cpresents

1Jli(JII!AI Ia.
Speaking on:
EDUCATION IS OUR RIGHT
The Bakke Case and the
Developing
Crisisin"Education
.. - -----·-- ..
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POULSEN PHOTO

Defen[;ive end Dale Holcomb was one of the few Rams who could stop big fullback Mike
Williams.

~---

Title, BoiiVI Hopes Fade
AN OPINION
By MAUK SMITH
All year long Wcslcrn Athletic
Conference teams have been
wailing for the Colorado State
Rams to explode on somebody.
After all, they have the talent of a
Top 20 team, finished at 9·2 last
year, and were picked by many to
unseal Brigha1n Young as theWAC
champs.
But it wasn't a Ram explosion on
the field Saturday, but rather the
Lobos' poor play, that gave CSU
the victory. In fact the whole game
it was UNM who was seemingly
ready to explode and break loose.
The Lobos never did get Un·
tracked, and as a result watched
their bowl possibilities, however
minute, fade away.
With BYU's 21-3 victory over
San Diego State earlier Saturday,
the Lobos were knocked out of
contention for the Holiday Bowl,
before the UNM-CSU game had
even ended.
A 9·5 mark would have been the
best UNI'vl record since 1964 (9-2),
but with that gone the Lobos will
try to J'inish a strong 8·4, if they can
beat Pacific this week at home, and
San Diego State in California the
following week.
Thet·c wns a bright spot l'or the

8:00p.m.
Tuesday; Nov.J4
c:Kiva Auditorium
UGJV.GM. Campus

admiSSion free
Join Us For i:f i:f i:f
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Lobos Saturday. Mike Williams,
who wa> not expected to sec action
due to injury, carne on in the
second quarter to light a srark in
the UNM offense. He carried for
the Lobos first, first down in that
quarter, and bullcd his way for. 99
yards on 15 carries for the clay,
Thus Williams is only 25 yards
be hi ncl Woody Green for the all
time career WAC rushing record,
and needs 270 yards to wind up
with 4,000 for his career.
Freshman Mike Cartcr'.s 86 yards
was also a pleasantry for UNM, as
he is achieving the fi<le form that

made him the most sought after
high school player in New Mexico
history.
The game marks tl1e seventh tirnC'
UNM has won or lost a contest in
the fourth quarter.
Something the Lobos didn't try
but once was the fly pa>s to Ricky
Mart in, a play that has had success
over the season for UNM.
So the WAC title hopes arc gone,
and the bowl hopes arc gone, but
for the first time in years UNM is
shooting for a good season, and has
aspiration for a long awaited,
building football program.

The Brigham Young Cougars
.clinched the Western Athletic
Conferet1ce chamrionship with
their 21·3 victory over San Diego
State.
The Cougars will play in the first
Holiday Bowl Dec. 22, representing
the WAC against an opponent not
yet select eel.
This is the third confet·cncc title
the Cougar~ llavc won {·n a~ 111any
ycal'\, In 19 7 6 they .shared the tiUc
1s ith \\'lnlllill!' ., Idle 1;1'1 ycm they
,.j
'1HH<'d it 11 nh \ri1<>11a State.
POULSENPf!OfO
1'11c .Cntlg<rr' nrc• B-2 rl\·crall and
Charlvs Wflliillns snatches the IJ,1/I away "'~ Mike Carter
nrc undckatcll in 111c conference
(22) watches helplessly,
l.i Its.

..

LOVE PHOTO

Cindy Meyer's hitting power wasn't enough as the Lobos
ended their season losings.

the 1ntcrmountain CDnferencc with
a chance of sec~1ring a sixth-place
.spot which would qualify them for
the conference regionals in El Paoo
later this month.
With visions of a conference
championship dancing before
them, the Aggies stopped the Lobos
in four games in their best out five
match series, 1-15, 15-12,2-15, ll15.
A disappointed UNM volleyball
coach Cathy Lies said "We should
have beat them right off the court,"
She said the NMSU squad had
been plagued with injuries and as a
result were not up to par.
In a thriller against UTEP, the
largest crowd to assemble this
season watched the U NM ladies go
the maximum five games losing the
match by scores of, 15·2, 10·15, 15·
II, 1-15, 14-16.
Led by captains Cindy Meyer and
Elyn Underhill, the Lobos stayed
alive throughout the entire match.
Underhill led her team with 12
kills that resulted in a point or
sideout.
Paula Ng displayed what she
docs best being at the right place to
make the crucial play.
ln the last game of the match a
Ng save kept the Lobos alive
forcing UTEP to go beyond the 15
point maximum score.
Meyer said"Our record doesn't
indicate how much we have improved," she said. "We have good
sellers and passers; we have improved a lot sjnce last year."
The Lobos ended the season 9-13
overall and 3-8 in the conference.

Harriers IM Has Turkey Trot
Fl•n .1shed
.s
In GroUP

The intramural program in cooperation with Budweiser is holding itS
second annual Turkey Trot for all students, faculty and staff at UNM,
giving them a chance fora Thanksgiving feast.
The Turkey Trot is scheduled to start at II a.m. on Saturday, Nov.l8
with check-in and late registration at 10:30.
•
The race is three miles long and will be held at the North Go If Course on
the north camrus. The starting and finish line will be along the service road
Although the UNM and UTEP along the west side of the course.
cross-country runners finished in
Free Hudman T-shirts will be presented to the first 150 people who enter.
groups at the combination WAC, A $2 entry fee is required upon registration at the intramural office in
Big Sky Conference and NCAA Room 230 of Johnson Gym.
District 7 championship meet
Turkeys will be awarded to the first place finishers in each of the five age
Saturday afternoon, neither the catagories for 17-20, 21-26, 27-37, 38-48, and 49 and over. A special award
Lobos or any of the other teams will be given to the person who most closely guesses the Hudman's or
were any m&tch for the Miners.
Turkcyman's time,
UTEP runners finished J -2·3-4
over the 10,000 meter course in
Kaysville, Utah, to win their sixth
straight WAC title and second
District' 7 crown.
The Lobos came in 18th, 32nd,
35th ' 38th and 41st and finished
-sixth in the seven-team WAC field.
They placed ninth in District 7
competition.
The race was run in sub-freezing
weather and the snow on the course
had to be cleared by blowers prior
to the race, UNM Coach Bill
Silverberg said.
"It was colder than hell," he
said, referring to the 20-degree
temperature. "But the wind wasn't
blowing and it wasn't snowing
during the meet.
"I don't know how it (the cold)
affected us. It hit everybody but It
is not an excuse. I just wish li had
been wa.rmer.''
Hans Stergefeldt led the Lobos,
fit1ishing 18th. The other UNM
runners who placed were Jeff
Hildebrandt, Clancy Devery,
Sarnrny Kipkurgat and Anthony
~1aes.
·
UTEP's Michael Musyoki led for
the entire race alld won the individual title in 29:44.
UTEP was followed in the WAC
stnndings by Wyoming,. Colorado
State, Brigham Young, San Diego
State, UNM and Utah .
-

wanna boogie?
Enjo!:J The Drink Dine Dance Experience

With

SoundstClge
6:30pm - 1:30 o.m mon - Sot.

Now through Dec. 2nd

ATTENTION
COMMUNICATION SKILLS
TEST
The last test for the semester will be given on Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1978, 4:00p.m., 170 Anthropology
and not Nov. 17, as previously stated,

All students who have 'been provisionally
admitted, including those that are transfers from other universities and readmitted UNM students must take and
pass the Communication Writing Skills
Test during their. first semester. Those
students that fail to do so will be
ineligible for re-enrollment the following
semester.

l'al-(<' 10.
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ffiolo.s At moxwell museum
lh DA:-<11':1. (;JJISON
'><llllC. of the llHl'l >lriking,
,·o!J,•renl ami n>li~'oive art form;
emer r,inr. rr '"" lire America; today
ar<· 1he JJrolm ol KurJa wonwn lronr
the San Bla' i;lamh loculctl in the
('arrbhean ol I' Panama. The
I lniver,iry'; Max well Mu;eum on
till' we; ledge of camru; i; currently
dl'pl<~ying a divcrw wllcclion or
lht•clorli arl.
lire nwla; ;m• made to be worn
''' blou'e', bur the ;kill and
illlat•,ination lhal make every mnla a
di,lint:l ohjecl mukc; them object;
Di inlcrc'l a; wt'll. !·rom Ihe moli 1\
ami de>igm u'ed by the creator in a
mob, an anthropologht can \ec
what ldmh of rood the K111H1 people
t•al, a "10cin1o!ogi~l ~an envbion
pml; of their living habit.' and lin
arti;t can feel the snirils or the
people who created these wonderful
garment.>.
Molas evolved from the custom
of body puinting, Lionel Weber, a
17th century buccaneer doctor who
lived in the Darien jungle or
Panama with the Kunas (before
they nwvcd to their island chain)

ARTS

dc>~ri bed I he

body painting: "They tvfuri{onikot, many color.\, is the
make up figlJre' of birds, beasts, most ~omplcx and contemporary
men and tree,, or the like, up and rnola made. In this style small
down in every rart of the body. The patchc> of >pccial ~olor are
women arc the painter> and take prcplacctl under the top layer of
weal tlelighl in it. Tltc colors they doth, or buill un on top of it,
like anti u;c mo>t arc red, yellow giving the mola a great variation in
and blue, very bright and lov~ly."
color.
l·.arly nrnla; were ol'len geometric
All the edge; of the cuts arc sewn
aml unbalat)ccd designs painted on under themselves and the finished
twt.krgarmcnts. A~ they cstabli~hed mola is then sewn onto a rectangle
llicJmclvc; a> dcsigm., the mola.> of doth, a slit made for one's head
changed dmructcr. The proce..s of and trim added to the edges of the
joining two or more layers ot· cloth ,Jeevcs and neck. Young women
lop,•lher al the out.;itlc edge and today often add a zipper to give the
then culling away layers and rnola a tighter I'll. A good mola
picture' to reveal the color; un- today usually ha; a balanced
tkrncallr has become the standard design, regular widths in the colors
way to make mol a> t()(.l<lY·
and fine sliching.
Kuna; ~la;si l'y the molas today
The Kuna world supplies most of
a~eordlng to the technique used to
the motifs for the mol as. Birds and
make one. Nlot~uinnaf;l.tal arc foilage arc popular subjects, as arc
composed of two ~olors and their creatures of the sea. Such off-beat
geometric designs rcl'lccltheir other things as a dog's skeleton,
name of mugan, or grandmother in brassieres and a smoke pipe are also
Kuna tongue, Oboi{ulet gives the incorporated into subject matter
effect of three colors, often by the for the Kuna women.
usc or applique sewn over the colors
Themes for molas also come
revealed in the cutout areas. from religious rituals, such as
Mormamaralet uses three colors. pttberty rites; from modern manmade objects like the Panamanian
coin (the Balboa); from their oral
Campus Bicycle and Moped (Behind Okies)
narratives, such as the story of
Sekai, Fuji, Azuki 3,5,10 Speeds
Niawenye who weighs the soul of
Visa,
DISCOUNT PRICES
the dead in its journey to afterlife;
MC
and from books. A book image of
All Mopeds- 5% above cost
John F. Kennedy and his family
1718 Central SE
243·9630
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
forms the basis for one mola in the
show--Jackie has a tie on as she was
pcrcieved as an important offical by
the artist.

Designer case
With Each Purchase

GlASSES
OR

CONTACT
lENSES
nationa optical
2110 Central S.E.

243-6157

One of the most interesting molas
is based on the curin'g ritual.
According to a note the Kunas
believe that every part ora person-hair, eyes, heart, etc.--has a
spiritual counterpart called purba.
They believe animals and plants
have purba as well as man and that
these other purbas are vital for
good health. Loss of purba is a
certain cause of illness, they
believe. ln the healing mola the
purbas of plants and animals are
being invoked to raise a sick man
from a hammock.
The exhibition is accompanied by
artifacts and photographs of the

ARTS

"Midnight Express"
Columbia Pictures
Louisiana Blvd. Cinema 1-2-3
By REX READ
"Midnight Express" is a subtle
movie, about as subtle as freight
train across your face. For openers,
try 20 minutes or so of nerveracking tension--trying to smuggle
drugs from a foreign country--that
is reminiscent of"Rollerball," with
music to match.
Billy Hayes is our ostensible
"hero." The real hero is a blonde
Scandinavian, but we'll come back

lite Student Orguninllion of
I at in American Studie' (SOLASI
"ill pr~'ent 1he third night of their
J.'iJrn l'e;thal toni!lhl with the
;ht>win~,t of' "La' Ultima Cena"
("!he
La\1 Supper"), and
"Sulkary." The fihm will be 'hovvn
in the SL'Il Theater toni~,thl at 7
r.m. I'herc ''ill be an admi..,..ion

..:hnrgc.
"The l a't Supper" was made in
1976 lly Cuban filmmaker Tomas
GutietTel Alea. Based on an actual
hhtorkal incident, the film
recreate> a holy week durin!! the
late ei),thtccntlt ccnlllry. A wealthy
anu guilt-ridden count ;ta)!.es a

Three pre-Chri>tmas daS>cs in
print making will be offered by the
UNI\1 arr education department
beginning Nov. 18.
An education Profc"or Phil
l'clcr;on said the das..es are open to
per;on; of nil ag~s and will included
instruction in 'c-rccn priming, roller
printing, sl<lmping and silk screen
printin~.

"People can usc the clu" for
makinp. p.if'l wrapping., rtlrds and
l'abrk prinl\." PctcNln '>aid. "The
cia" will he a> technical or far
rcachin!!- H\ the indhidual \\'ant~.
II', po...,ihle that we might lut1c a
paper making ses..ion if there is

enoug.h intcre..,L ,.

Several examples of molas.
Kunas and their islands. Vernon
and Marl Salvador took all the
photographs, most in black and
white. Maxwell Museum is open
from nine to four weekdays ar\d ten

to him later. Billy is played by Brad
Davis, who we saw earlier in
"Roots." Billy is the clean-cut,
American WASP (or a caricature
thereof) who gets caught attempting to smuggle hashish out of
Turkey. He is captured, tried,
convicted, jailed and humiliated-not necessarily in that order--for
three to five years. He is beaten
severely in prison and left unconscious for a period not to exceed
three days.
By now, you are ready to leave, if
for no other reason than to get
away from the heavy-handed

1r··--------~------~
. . . . Buy onegtzza
1

get the next smatler size free.

Pizza Inn's Irresistible pizzas are now twice as tempting. With this coupon,
When you buy any giant, huge or m&dlum siZe t~i"' crust pizza or any large size
thiCk crust pizza at the regular menu price, we'll gl\le you one piua of the next
smaller size with eQUal number of Ingredients and the same type crust free,
Present lhls coupon With gues1 chedc.

INN-10

L

P,Jzza ; ..,..,.

Varidthru: Nov. 20, 1978

C. oupon Not Valid for Gourmet Pizzas

•.
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.LU.I.&, . .

-----------------

1240 Wyoming Blvd. NE
5555 Montgomery NE
3040 Jua11 Tabo

"I ,1,1 Supper." with himwll in Jhc

rnk ol Chri't. He• i111 ilc' l\lchc
ht11..:k. ··.lave-, from hio, ...,ug.an.:i.lllL:
pbntariun to be hh apo;rk,.
.. I he I as! SUi'I'L'r" is a prile" innin)!. i'iln1 (the' lhka~,to lntctnati,nal Film !'esli1al, and the
I bero~Arncri~an I ilm I l''-l iqtl in
Spain) thai explore; the history or
slavery in Cuba. Jt as produced by
the Cuban Film Institute, and will
be shown in Spanhh, with English
subtililes.
HSulkary"
is
a
~hort
documenlaf\·, produced in 1976 by
the Cuban l:ilm ln;titute. It will b~
shown after "The La;t Supper."

Classes wi II be held on three
consecutive Saturday>--Nov. 18,
Nov. 25 and Dec. 2-from noon to
3 p.m. in the UNMAn Education
Building. All nece"ary tools and
materials will be provided.
'There is a fee for the printmaldng clu"e'. Persons interested
rn attending lhc cla>Scs 'hould
eomact Prol'c">or Pererson.

The world'; bc;t--knnwlt am·
ba"adnr of 1\Jn and )!Oodw ill will
he in Albuquerque tomorrtlw
afternoon at 1:05 p.m. Mkkcy
Mtllhc, who celebrates hi; 50th
birlhd:ly
Nov .I R, ;, traveling
acros.; country by train. His
destination is New Y urk City,
where a birthday party will be held
in his honor. Mkkcy will be greeted
at the Amtrak depot by Mayor
David Rusk, Bob Hoffman,
pre>idcnl of the Chamber of
Commerce, and anum ber or school
children who will present the mouse
a birthday cake.
This week will see a number of
major events honoring the popular
rodent. There will. be an e.xhibition
or Mickey Mouse memorabilia at
the Library or Congress, a special
tribute at rhe Chicago International
film Festival, and a retrospective ar
the Museum of Modern Art in New
York.
Accon1panyiJ1g Mickey will be
Ward Kimball, a Disney animator
who worked on a number of
Mickey'.> cartoons.
Kimball is
expected to be Mickey's mouthpiece during the cross-cow1try
journey. Mickey tends to speak in a
high-pitched voice which can be
hard to understand.

Slide Show Set
rnt~tlldll''nall\ t'\htbitc·d
and l'\ irolltlll'llt :11 and
p~·1 !tiTni<IIh.l' •llll•d !'rnrll ~l'" Ynrk
'"II !'IH' illuslt;ltL'tf kdlJI~' "lm. 11

and 14, al X: 11) p m.. rn Ronm 2!11 H
•Jitlrc•l ''>~II inc An; ( c'nlc't.

TIll' k'"·t m l'"\,

POULSEN PHOTOS

·to four on Saturdays. Admission is
free to all. The show will remain on
view through March 4. Go gel a
pre-winter infusion of tropical
delight.

296-0588
881-1018
298-6868

P.lzzainn.

"~'w got a feelingyotiregonna lib: us.~

directing and melodrama. But wait,
all is not lost. Enter our Scandinavian hero.
He has cleaned and cared for .
Billy since the brutal beating (these
beatings occur throughout the film)
at the hands of a prison guard.
Though he has been out cold for
some time, Billy comes through this
ordeal "reborn" with his cross
conspicuously displayed, and falls
into the arms of our Swedish hero.
We know immediately who Billy's
true buddy is. The Swede shows
Billy the ropes--how to get along,
how lo count his days, how to take
a shower.
Even though Eric the Blonde
prepares Billy for the prison life by
reciting
a
litany
"prison,
monastery,
cell,
cave,
brotherhood" we might add "rod,
rack, cudgel, dungeon, abyss."
And though this shower room duet
might be called touching-and it
is-Billy can not, or will not drop
his guard.
Eric is paroled soon aner after
this shower. From this point the
film grinds to its inexorable enelusion, Billy's mental and moral
disintegration due to the loss of bis
compassionate, if gay, playmate,
and his refusal to change his sexual
habits.
In spite of its grossly violent and
homosexual overtones, "Midnight
Express," directed by Alan Parker,
is a frighteningly clever piece of
propaganda. I fyou arc interested ii1
the tcchrtiques of propaganda, arc
gay, sado-masochistic, don't love
.lcsm:, or just want to have a
miserable (itilc, check it oul.
R.unning lime is two hours, if you
can ha ncllc it.

Monday, November 13
Concert: The Composer's Symposium, 8:15 n.m., Keller Hall.
Free.
Films: SOLAS presents "The La>t
Supper" and "Sulkary" 7 p.m.,
SUB Theater. Admission charge.
Slide Show: Art department
presents Ann Wilson discussing her
work, 8:30p.m., Fine Arts Center,
Room 2018. free.
Tuesday, No,·cmbcr 14
l'anel; American studies depart·
mcnt rresents "Women anti
Minorities: The Crisis of the
American Dream," a panel
di\cussion, 3:30 p.m., Woodward
Hall, Room 149. free.
Slide Show; sec Monday, Nov_ 13.
l'oetry Reading; GSA presents
Carol Berge and Judson Crews
reading from their works, 8 p.m.,
Kiva. Free_
Performance; "Side By Side By
Sondhcim," starring Hermione
Gingold, 8:15p.m., PopejoY' Hall.
Admission charge.
Recital; Paul Nielsen, guitar, 8:15
p.m., Keller Hall. Free.
Wedoesdal·, N<>vcmher IS
Slide SlH;w: Women's Studic;
presents "Power And Violence On
Record Album Covers" by l-Iar·
nlony Hammond, 7:30p.m., SUB,
Room 231-E. Free.
Concert; PEC presents Arlo
Guthrie, with Shenandoah, 8:15
p.m., Porejoy Hall. Admission
charge.
Filn1; "Films a /a New York, Part
2," 8 p.m., SUB Theater.
Admis;ion charge.
Thursil:l)', November 16
l'ilrn; Worrten's Studies prc>cr\1'
"Sail or the Earth," (i:30 p.m.,
hlucalion Building, Rootn 103,
Free.
FiltH; "Oil The Waterfront," 7 and
<J: 15
p.m.. SUB !heater,
Admission charge.
Drurnil l'erl'ornutncc; UNM theater
art> tlcrartment tlrescnts "The
Shadow Box," the opc11irrg per·
l'ormancc !'or the New Mexico
Colkgc Thcal~t Festival, I p.m.,
Rnde1 Theater. Free.

l>ranw l'erform<tncc; New Mexico
State University preseJllS "Last
Chance Saloon," a performance
for the N .1\1. College Theater
Festival (NMCTf), 8 p.m., Rodey
Theater. Free.

Friday, No,·cmber 17
Workshop; David Moss, jazz
pereusionist, 10 a.m., music
department, Free.
Concert; "Contemporary Music In
the Jazz Idiom," by the UNM
Contemporary Jazz Student
Ensemble, 8:15 p.m., Keller HalL
Free.
Concert; New Mexico Symphony
Orchestra, with guest conductor
Sarah Caldwell, 8:15 p.m., Popejoy
Hall. Admission charge.
Film; "Modern Times" starring
Charlie Chaplin, 7, 9, and II p.m.,
SUB Theater. Admission charge.
Drama
Performance;
The
University of Albuquerque presents
•• Day of Resurrection," NMCTF, I
p.m., Rodey Theater. free.
Drama Performance; Eastern New
Mexico
Univcrsl!y
presents
"Veronica's Room," NMCTF, 8
p.m., Rodcy Theater. free.
Saturd<ty, Novemher18
IJrama Performance; Western New
Mcxko University presents "La
fierecilla Domada," by Guillermo
Shakespeare, NMCTF, 9:30 a.m.,
Rodey Theater, f'ree.
Dr:mta l'crl'ormance; College or the
Southwest presents "A Sleep or
Prisooer~," NMCTF, 3:30 p.m ..
Rodcy Theater. Free.

COPIES
Overnight
3 1/2°Ca
4<sameday
No Minimum

KINKO'S
2312 Cent. SE 268-8515

'
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h .-h ;,u L' rn.·!.." and
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npt'll I<> the publk. "dllw ~i1en bv
\nn \\if,on, ;utiq,,· tlilector nf
I):..Hdn\orh.., In~ .. a l'ollahnrativc
nt p.allii:J!itln llf i.H ( j\(~ \\'hk•h 'lhL
lnundcd in 1~76.
I odav Wif;on will ;hm\ ,Jiucs
anu vid~·n tape; and will speak on
her wnrk 1\hich includes quill
pu1ntin~,t, and graphic, 'tap.e-set and
en'l\nlrc tksign. An openr rccordin!! rmm "Butler'; Live.> of tlw
Saint;," the most recent of
\\'il'-11)11'.., art cnviornmcnt and
theatricnl pcrl'ormance works, will
also be included in the presentation.
Tomorrow she will show slides
and ;peak on the work of anist;
nther than hcrsel f who arc involved
in theater. Wilson has published a
nurnbcr ol' books, ealalog.s and
articles on an and artists and is
currently working on a new book
concerning. the history of artists
working in theater.
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·SUNGLASS HO'QTS
l'rcscriptions Lenses Made
From Your Old Glasses

\·nndth.'tn.J
-..,emini.ll"" and \~nt h-,hnp' m the
l i.S., h1rnpc• and the t"-;ear I'"'

College Studies
Got You Down?
Do11't 'f'!rrotl'll A. II Arcay ....
Join tlw <•mployablt•s in as
Iilli<• as (i rrumllts!
~<II!
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"It\ IIH' PAHKS EXPEIIIE:\CE
thuh gpl; job,,"
SI:rrh S(•pt. 25

Casey Optical Co:
l.Jtlmln \\ 1"11 of ( .01'1'\ u •• , .. J[f)ru~'

.

Lomas at Washington • 265-5846

··.:..

~

(J..,, • •• --1-1-

j~~ ~

1-n,,un 1.11 .\11! -\\Ull.t!J[,

Jt•l• f'[,,,,·rru t1f :\•,'·1~1 a1u1
221 Sao l't•dtll NE

2(i£i-71l!i I

OPTICAL

Ophthalmic Optician
One Day Service Possible

Drama Performance; New Mexico
Highlands University presents
"Slcambath," NMCTF, 9:30p.m .. ,
Rodey Theater. Free.

Quality Eyewear

Film: 'jStan's Brew,, a bizarre
comedy by Wercner Fa.>sbinder, 7,
9:15 and 11:30 p.m .. SUB Theater,
Admission charge.
Concert; New Mexico Symphony
Orchestra, sec Friday.
Recitai;J ohn Yip, choral condueling, 4 p.m., Keller Hall. Free,
Recital; Anna Hansen, nute, 8:15
p.m., Keller HalL Free.

1410-A Wyoming Blvd, NE
(Wyoming and Constitution)

Sleep Study
Subjects
Sloop study subjects are being tnvned to
par\rc!pate in a study of two types of :Sleep·
mgprlls
SubJects who hDve had dtlflculty sleep·
irtg tor at least two waeks, who have. noma·
1or tllness and who are not now taktng
steeping PillS or ·~sycholotglcat tnedicBtlon
are ltkety to be sunable.
The study reqUites three mtervtews and
tnctudes a full medtcal evatuatton. lhete 'S
110 COSl!O SUbJC<!tS 3dr'nilled i.O tile S!udy.
Those who need more mformation or a-re
mlerested m a:Uehdmg a screet11ng mter·

vmw shoufd wnte 1o·
Or. Jack Ben nell. Dept.
ol Psychtalry UNM,

~96-6757

Phone:

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 to 5:30
Sat. 10:00 to 1:00

Sunday, November 19
Concert:
UNM
Symphony
Orchestra, Joel Rosenberg conducting, 8:15 p.m., Popejoy Hall.
Free.
IJrama Pcrrormance; New Mexico
Tech presents "Snow Angel" and
"Waverly Street Blues," NMCTF,
1 p.m .• RodeyTheater. Free.

Drama
l'erformance:
UNM
presents "The Shadow Box,''
NMCTF, 8 n.rn., Rodcy Theater.
Free.
Recital; Marie Smrt, Piano, 4 p.m .. ,
Keller Hall. Free ..
Recital;
Connie
McElyea,
Pedagogy (tile art. profession or
study of teaching), 8:15 p.m.,
Keller Hall. Free.

Faculty • Staff • Student Discounts

Midtown Sports
3718 Central S.E. 255-1455

Christmas Specials
Shoes

regular ... safe
adidas~_•_· SL-76 _ _ _ _~33.95 .•. 25.47
...-~-~ Nite Jogger
28.95.•. 21.72

.,

1!!fJ1--

Short Court _ _ _ 39.95 ... 29.95
Hard Court
32.95 ... 24.72
Top Spin
31.95 ... 23.95
Sting _ _ _ _ 36.95 ... 27 .72

Oursn..
. Tennis Mens

u

30.00 .•. 21.00
Tennis Mens--29,95... 20.97

--------------~-----Runner's World

SNOEGOO.
UN~

620 cam1no de Salud NE. 87131

or phone, MtS Setty aternet
:285·1711. E.:xt. 2812, Mon. through Fn

Ita..,

(lnd

1

BQkke lecture Tuesdoy
The ASUN1\1 Sreakers Committee will prc.>cnl Thomas Oliver Scoll
'Peaking on the "The Bakke Case and the Crisis In Education" tomorrow
at S p.m. S.:ott's le~turc will be held in the Kiva. Admission is free.
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Arts Events

.Offer.

I
I

Tomorrow

Print moking Closses

lnn-triguing
1
I
I

In Duke Cit.Y

SOLAS Film Fest

NouveQu Express
120 minutes

Big Cheese
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Barry's Electronic
Repair
505 San Pedro SE 265·0335
FREE ESTIMATES and
10% OFF USED TV'S
with valid UNM JD
We tepatr stereos, tv's, tapes. and
h.;tve elect:onJo parts 1n stock
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In response lo a growing need for information on technology,
tl1e Collcgl' of Engineering is offering the following courses for
non-technical students next semester. These courses are designed for studl•nts in the humanities, social seienct'S, arts, and
t'<lu,•ation. Onlv a minimal amount of mathematics is usl'<l
when needed
explain basic principles. All courSL'S arc for 3
credit hours and graduate credit 1s allowed except for
cugim•ering majors. Further information may he obtained
from tlw l.INM Bulletin or the Engineering College Office.
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Sandwich Shops
Just One Sandwich .••
It's That Good

2114 Central SE
(1/2 block West of Yale)

842-9597

Five years and two thousand
hours may seem like a long time to
become a registered pharmacist.
But that's what it takes, says Dr. G.
Philip Lehrman, assistant dean of
college of pharmacy.
Before a person may become a
pharmacist, the New Mexico state
board requires that the student have
field experience of at least 2000
hours. The 2000 hours may be
completed
before or after
graduation, but must be completed
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Call ahead for Quicker Service and Carry-Outs
Open 7 days a week
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in order to be a registered pharmacist, until then, the would-be
pharmacist is just a student with a
degree.
The state law requires before
licensure, one must be a graduate of
an accredited college of pharmacy
(which UNM is) and must have
completed one year of internship.
"Before a student is eligible for
an intern program through the
college of pharmacy, the student
needs to have completed 30 hours,"
said Lehrman.

J

i

l
.I
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The NM state Pharmacy Board requires that pharmacists
complete 2000 hours as interns for licnesure.
The NM State Pharmacy Board requires that pharmascists
complete 2000 hours as interns forlincensure.

Leon ids
to shower
on Friday

Group aids
•
prisoners
By JANA ASPIN
A man is imprisoned because he is a homosexual, and another is imprisoned because he is Catholic.
These are only two examples of political prisoners.
Amnesty International works for the release of these people; men and ·
women imprisoned for their beliefs, color, language, ethnic origin, sex or
religion. The group supports these prisoners provided they haven't used or
advocated violence. A.!. calls these people "prisoners of conscience."
Albuquerque's A.l. chapter, Group 101 has about 50 me.mbrs. S!x of
them are UNM students. This group is one of 1100 orgamzed national
groups in 33 countries. There are more than 100,000 members in 78
countries. The Albuquerque chapter was formed four years ago. The
student chapter was formed this semester.
Members of A. I. write letters to the prisoners. Jody Butterfield, a parttime UNM student and member of Group lOt said the letters don't usually
reach them. Letters are also written to families of prisoners. Others are
written to government officials asking them to help release the prisoners.
The Group 101 is currently working on the case of M'Barek Touil. In
1972 Touil, a lieutenant in the Moroccan Air Force, had been ordered to
load rockets on fighter planes. The fighter planes were to a!Iegedly attack
the plane of Morocco's King Hassan upon his return trip from France.
Touil tried to stall the loading. Moroccan officials learned of the alledged
attack and arrested everyone on the base. Touil was handed down a 20year sentence. His family hasn't heard from him since.
A. I. Group 101 is looking for more UNM students to join. "We'd like to
have more people to help," said Butterfield. The group meets once. a
month. The next meeting will be held at 715 Princeton SE. Anyone Interested may attend.

Termination possible
for Andean Center
By CARRIE SWANSON
The Andean Center (the UNM program in Quito, Ecuador) is having
funding problems, Provost McAlliste.r Hull said.
.. ,
.
Director of the Andean Center program and the Latm Amencan Center,
Dr. Marshall Nason, said the termination of the program is a "very
definite possibility."
. ·
Hull said the state of New Mexico does not count the credit hours earned
by students at the Andean Center when allocating funds to UNM,
Nason said the UNM receives approximately $2,000 per student each
year from the state. If 35 students attend the Andean Center UNM loses
$'70,000 state allocations.
.
.
. ..
.
Garth Hansen, assistant director of the Latin American Center, said that
the net cost to UNM for the Ecuadorian program was approximately
$50,000 in the 1977-78 school year.
. .. .
..
.
In addition to the cost of the program, UNM loses some state fundmg.
Nason said that UNM is negotiating with the Board of Educational
Finance to include Andean Center stUdents in the number of UNM
students. Nason said that funding problems "have been a thorn in our
sides from the verY inception."
'
The administration will hold a midyear review of the program. Nason
said this will be the "determination for an extended lease on life or ter•
mihation."

After the 30 hours have been
fulfilled, the student may then seek
a prospective employer and or
supervisor who is a registered
pharmacist and has heen practicing
for at least one year.
An affidavit is signed by the
supervisor which states the number
of hours completed by the intern.
After the student has finished his
internship, lte must register with the
New
Mexico
state board.
Thereafter, his license must be
renewed every year.
Beginning July I, 1979, the
pharmacist will be required to
complete five hours of continuing
education. lly Ju)y l, 1981 and
thereafter on the first of July, the
pharmacist will be required to
complete a minimum of 15 hours of
continuing education.
Joe Zipp, a pharmacist at
Coronado shopping center said,
"We've been employing interns for
15 years and I think it's great. We
help the interns and they help us."

By PENELOPE WRONSKI
Look at what's in the sky for
you! Michael Zeilik, assistant
professor of physics and astronomy
said, "there will be a meteor shower
of Leon ids on Nov. 17."
"Leonids are meteors from the
constellation Leo. Approximately
10 to 15 Leonids can be seen falling
from the sky at about two hours
before dawn," said Zeilik.
Leonid showers are very unpredictable. In 1966, 100 Leonids
per hour could be seen falling from
the sky. In the 1960s there was a
meteor shower of I ,000 Leonids per
hour.
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Dead
lamp

This lamp post in the north
parking lot fell or was
knocked over, blocking
several parking places.

Graduates need to pay
fee to get transcripts
Students who are ready to graduate in December but who didn't pay
their $10 graduation fee on the Nov. 10 deadline, will have no problem
graduating, said Kathy Chavez, the graduation clerk.
"Their official transcripts will not be released until they pay their
fee;'' Chavez said, "but it doesn't affect their graduation."
Chavez said December graduates have until the elld of the semester
to pay their fee and get their official transcript or they may pay the fee
later and hold off on pickihg up their transcript.. . . . .
. .
December graduates will have to wait until May 13 to go through
commencement exercises, Chavez said.

Zeilik said, "the planet Jupiter
can be seen in the constellation of
Cancer. Jupiter will start to be
visable four hours after sunset and
become bright at midnight in the
eastern sky. "
"In December Venus will be a
bright morning star, which will be
the brightest thing in the sky except
for the sun and the moon," said
Zeilik.
'''fhere will also be a Gem enid
meteor shower on December 13,
There will be 50 to 60 Gemenids
faUing an hour. Theywlllbe visable
two hours before dawn, although
there may be trouble with visabiiity
due to a full moon,'' said Zeilik.
Also, in December two satellites
will begin sending information back
from the planet Venus.
The UNM campus observatory
will have their 15- inch telescope
focused on the globular star cluster
M i 5 which is located in the
constellation Pegasus. The 8· inch
telescope wlll be trained on a
double-double star Epsilon Lyrae in
the constetlation Lyrae. The ob"
servatory will be open on Friday,
from 7:30 to 9:30p.m.
.
The observatory is located two
blocks north of Lomas on· Yale
Admission is free.

